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-The Panhandle, the whole Panhandle, to our pride in its past and our hope for its future, add vigorous v^or'i in the living present-
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The Johnson Mercantile Company have Exclusive Sale of
I E S e e d . ’ s  - ^ a n t i - I K u . s t  ' T i r a . ' w a - r e

u V  p i e c e  3 T O V L  f l r a . d .  t o  E i i s t  ' b x i r a . g :  I t  ' b a c l c  a a a . d .  “s s r o  

T s r i l l  C 3 a . e e x f \ : L l l 3 r  E s o l x a n g r e  f o x  a  x x e x x r  p i e c e

Milk Pans 26 to  60 cents Water Pails 66 to 96 cents Wash Basins 36 and 46 cents Pudding Pans 16 to 60 cents Dish Pans 76 cents to $1.20 
Coffee Pots 40 to 50 cents 3 and 4 Gallon Churns 76 and 86 cents No. 8 Tea Kettle $1.00

Try  This Tinwsrs One« and you will n «v«r spend your money for the inferior tinware

NEVER 
FAIL

5 ’ Gallon 
OIL CAN 

$1.50
Buy and use It for 90 Days and 
ifiMot Satisfactory bring It back 
and get your money.

W E PAY 12 l>2 C E N TS  
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS

Best Place in the Panhandle to Buy Dry*Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hardware, 
Harness, Groceries, Etc- Let Us Save You Money on You." Purchases-

Just Rocoivod a Car of Corn, Bran. Flour and Meal. Get Our Prices on Coal.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HOME WHILE IN TOWN

For Business

A t  I ^ a m i  M o n d a y  Ootober 16

EILER'S BIG SHOW
Representing

R I P  V A N  W I N K L E
With High Class

Making a Continuous Performance

, - In a Big Tent
Seating 1200 in This Water Proof 

E ^ . x r i l i o r x  T l x o a t c x  

The Largest, Oldest and Best Under Canvass Show

SEE THE FfiEE HT IlflOil
Prices So Low All Can Attend

DOORS OPEN AT 7. PERFOMANCE AT 8

I 6ood tor Stomach Troubla and 
i Constipation.
I ' ‘Chamberlsioii Stomsoh and Liver! 
Tablet« have done me a {Treat deal of :
g Hid.”  aaVH C Towni of Uat Purtaire. | 

ntario, Canada. "Ueinir a mild plijrHie' 
I tbe after elfet t̂a are not unple»»arit, and , 
I I eau reeommend them to all who auf- ‘ 
fer from «tomorh dlHorder.”  Fur «..W 

. ut Central Dru,; Store.

U j  order of the County Attorney 
forty klot maebinen were put out of 
oommioiiion at Amarillo

C bc ^D p ortun ity C h a t im o clts  IBut Once,
NOW. RIGHT NOW, 1$ THE OPPORTUNE TIME TO 

GET A HOME IN THE PANHANDLE.

The annual reporta of Texaa mil* 
rood* indicate that their Kioaa earn 
ingH for will be over fifty mil- 
lion*. __________________

An ancient pyramid diacoveriKl in 
Me.tico ahowa the Chincoe occupied i 

. that rountiy bfiforo th« Aatoca or [ 
iTolte«,.

The granil jury of Dallam county ;
' f.tnnd thirtr-Hix bill« of indictment,
; tweiity-Mix feluniea and ten iiiiodo-
j lueunora.

IVin patch broke the world'a pac
ing rc'ord, clipping J of a necond 
olf the prcviou» roeuni, wuiel. «•>  
■iloo held by him. .

L.'arc« .Amarillo 
Waahbom 
Puuhuiulle 

*■ Paiiiua
•• Miami .
“  Cduadiun

N O TIC E T O  SHIPPERS.
Beiriuniug .\itgUMt IMith, and coutiiiiiing thereafter on everx Mondny 

oml SutunUr up to ami including Docen,l>er illrd, liXi.T, wo will run reg
ular ntock tiwiiiH fur Kaunaa City, Ht .lu.ocpil und Chicago innrkctH on the 
following Mi‘bedule:

2:00 1«. m. Motidav Saturday
2:t0..........................
3:»i • ‘
ti.V) • •
A:.W • • “ “
7;(K» • • •• “

On arrival ut TVellington or Emporia NiiipmeulH that .'wiinot make 
deatiuatiou within the 2H hour limit will l>o unloaded for the required 
feed, waier and real an provided for by E. S. (»overnment IlcgiilatioDH. 
They will Im rcloiide.1 in the afternoon und rea<-h K hiisu»  City and St. 
Joaeph market» ou.tlic foMowing day.

These train» are intended to take care of the small »liipmonf» r  hich 
would otherwise huvo to be hamlhsl ou way freight trains, but on ac
count of the necessity of gathering these sbipiiicDt» all along the line we 
cannot guarantee the abovu ai:he<lule nt all times. We will eontiuuo to 
handle trainload sfaipinent», with projjer notice, on any day of the week 
as Huit» the abip|>er.

Hhippers will file orders for cars at lenat three days liefore date on 
which they intend to load, and lunger notice should lie giveu if |ioHsible.

A. L. CONR.kD, Traffic Manager,
11. E. Baird, ,Vgent. Southern Kansas Hy. of Texas,

In Kentucky a judge iiiqiaucled a 
jury on a moving train and tried, 
convicted and seutenee,! a negro as
saulter and kept him inuviug right 
on to the pen.

Ilcarst was nominated for Mayor 
of New York on a municipal owner
ship platform. Tammany will put 
the same plank in her platform. 
Ilearst denounce., Ixitb the old par-
tlCH.

Mr. Caracriiti, a mining exjiort, 
hts made u careful investigation, ns 
a result of which be finds that there 

¡are 10,000 acj-es near Tuyali, in the 
rjginu of El Pa,o, covered witbsul- 

I p'lur of a thickuess of nine and one- 
I naif feet. This ho declares is one 
‘ of the richest sulphur deposits in 
Uhe world, ami that its develupineut 
w lull) have an important bearing on 
tie  agricultural interest of Texas 
because of tbe value of sulphur as a 
fertilizer.— Ex.

Theories are good oomctiiiies; Theories hacked 
up by factsaro good all the time. Xuw, we want 
to talk to you about tlie Miami country. Miami 
is in the valley of Ktd Ib-er creek, on the South
ern KaLsHM Railway, and is the county scat of 
Roberts County; has about o<Ht inhabitants, all 
white, is a good solid town with the most sub
stantial stone and brick buildings of any place of 
it» size in the Pauhaoille of Texas. Either side 
north or south from the railway depot miles 
will bring you to the PLAINS «•onntry, Where you 
can see more large straw stacks and wheat 
fields than In any other portion of the'Pan- 
handle adjacent to the Southern Kansas or 
Pecos Valley Railways.

This Is the Country that produces tbe big 
yields of Wheat, Oats. Barley. Etc., that you 
have heard so .-auch afecut_____________________

Tbisis the country where the land is{icrfoctly 
level, the soil deep, black and rich. Tiiis is the 
country that Ims a solid turf of the heaviest cost 
of luesqtiite ami liiilTalo grass. Tliis is the coun
try where J. It. Henry has raisetl wheat It) 
miles froiu Miami for 7 years, atnl his average 
for the 7 yc.nrs Ims liocn 18 3-7 bushels per acre. 
H. P. Chisuni, living 3 miles fnvm .Mismi, one 
of our solid farmers, and county commissioucr. 
raised this year 34 hushels of wheat. 88 7-It! 
bushels of oats ¡M-r acre, and has raised 13 coii- 
se.iutivc crops of kaffir corn and .-stimstes the 
least number of bushels |x>r acre during that 
time at 35, and the best yield <>3 bushels, while 
tbe prest nt crop is estimated nt 7.5 bushels per 
a're. Lc<> Ciinuinghnm who farms 5 miles from 
Miami, this year threslied from 115 acres 3li78 
hushels of wheat. A. U. Mc.kfee who faniis 14 
tuiles from Miami, made this year 54 bushels of 
bnrb y, nuil 35 bii.shels of wheat |)er acre. 1). 
C. Divio, 12 miles from Miami, raised this year 
34 bushels of soft wheat and 39 bushels of imrd 
wheat, sud 90 bushels of block oats per acre.

P . M. Totty, who lives 14 miles fnim Miami, 
has ruiseil ludian corn fur the ]Nt»t 8 years am! 
never ma<le a failure, or snythiug like a failure. 
T\ 0 could quote many other farmers who have 
done us Well, but we mention these names so 
should you stoji st Miami and ride out :ii 
the eouiitry the»«' statements mu lie verified bv 
the parties named. .\s to th>se crops, they are 
not the production of cx]m nincntal patches, but 
lielils yielding IuioImiU by tbe thousands, aud 
tons by the hundreds. These men arc all prac
tical fanners, houorible, and stand high in this 
community, .ks to rainfall, vve Lave enough to 
mise these croi»*, but refer you to the weather 
bureau reports and you will find that the an
nual rainfall in the Northeavtern Psuliandle 
country it more thau 30 inches, which is con
cedisi by men who know to be enough.

m
Young man, sell your liigh-price<l Und I 

Come to tbe Psuhandlc of Texas, buy land just 
ns good in a eoiiutry where the nir is pure, the 
water is pure, where you o^i put IttOO or Sttoo 
seres in one field, stand in t u ir  door and sec' 
all over it; or, you can buy pra/.iiig land and 
go into the mttlc Imsincss. sheep, or horse and 
mule business. There are lots of fine valleys, 
running creeks and suli-irngsted land in the 
breaks, and they havq thi'ir advantages as well 
n.s where the laud is all level.

The land in thè Psnlialidle is cheap now. biit 
pcpcricnce teaches in llmt it will uot reinaiu so 
long, for laud in ofhcr |virts of thè l ’uite«! 
States, Uot 80 good as this, is selling froiu #40 
to 4100 per niTC The opportiiuify to get a 
liome now. settlcdowu, nnd in after yesrs with 
hinlc'r uu<l iiarns fall gazi witli {x-ai'eful cxiunte- 
nance iipon thè stniggles of your lesa wise 
brut ber, is yoiirs. Will you grasp thè oppor- 
tunitv ?

Lum ber Will Soar 
Skyward.

Ft. Worth. Texas, Oct. 9.—-Those 
who look for the price of lumbar to 
decline ore not familiar with the 
i-unditions that cxiat today,” mid 
Carl F. Drake of Austin, lifatiina 
srxTetery of the Texas Lumberman's 
.kseociatioa. who wan in the city.

I “ The present outlook inJimtea high
er prices. In fact. I believe and 
believe firmly that in Icse than three 

' years only tbe very wenlthr con nf- 
! ford to put up frame honseo. and 
that stone, brick aud cement blocka 
will be used for procticalK all build
ing piirpoae« that today isqnire 

1 luudicr.

Beat the Case.
When a man ia on trial for on of- 

j  fense against the state and ao.a*tV', 
one seldom hears it aaid that hi wtd 

; be able to establiah his innoeenc«, 
but the term uaed is that he wilt 

. “ iH'at the case.” There is a fine di«- 
' tinction between proving a man a 
issoceccc .sud "beaung a c m «  "  
Many a man has been able to "beat 
the caoe” when be was iinabk to 
prove himself innocent.— CrnektU 

I Courier.

One and Ten-
The average man does not save to ex

ceed ten pur cent ut his earnings. He 
nius*. spend bim dollars in living ex- 
|n’n<«s for every dollar aaveil. That be
ing the case he cannot be l i «  cari'ful 
iibiiiit aiiDooessary expcimos. Very ut- 
ten »  few i-ent prom-rly Invested, like 
Im.ving si-ed* for bis garden, will nave 
several doitars outlay later on. It 1« 
iha ssmo in buying Chnniberhiins* 
OilU'i Chulura and Ulsrrhis'n Ituineily. 

jffieost« but u few oeiits and a bottle of 
in the boiiso oftiin saves a diN-tor's 

bill of si'voral dollars. For sale by 
Central Drug Sturo.

S)aR f i iv k b e t t*
-TONSORIAL ARTIST-

Miami, Texo5.

! “Rip Van Winkle.”
j  Filer's Big Company of thirty 
I people tiavoling in their own (3) 
Upei'iul cars, will present Joseph I .lefferson's version of tbe famous 
; play “ Kip Van Winkle,” at Miami 
i .Monday Oct Ifi under an iminennu 
water-proof pravilliou theatie, capa
ble of Heating 13(M) [leople, fully e- 
quip|>ed with u{sTa chairs and a 
inaiiiiiiotli stage with a runiplete out 
fit of 8|iocial s.'cnery. A first class 
production is guaranteed, six clever 
specialties iN-ingiutroduceil, and ex- 
celleni music furnished bv Eiler'a 
( oucert Band and Operatic Orches
tra. A free band i»ncert and un- 
ii'jdo exhibition will be itiven at 
neon. Doors open at 7 performance 
st A.

te

For L e e s «!
A lour section posluen near Whita 
gft, Texas, Part of the J. S Wyanc 
neb. (>ood eVaas and water. Apply 

A. M. NBWMAN.
Oonadisa, Texas.

UP-TO-OATK DEPINITIONt.

A FaljICer—One of ui.

A Simpleton—The other fellow.

An Admittedly Wise Man—One who 
IS dead.

Play—The sort of labor we fall to 
recognize as such.

A OlasB House—The one you and I 
sre trying to bide.

Labor—The sort of play we don't 
<eairo to engage in.

A Reprehensible Sinner—One who 
has been cangbt at It.

Virtue—A fragmenury garment that 
we wear only in spots.

A CrlUe—One who tells how to do 
things that he conid not do. — Ban 
Franetsro Coll.

Steers for Sale.Bay It Now.
Now Is the time tobny Chsmberlointi 

Colic, Cholera and Diorrbuua RMaedy. About 100 bead of one, two, three 
It la certain to be neoled suoaer ur 1st-1 ^ad lour vesr old steers for sal". For

further information inquire at theneed tt b»dljr—iou will D##d U QiikiBiy. I  . . a s .
Buy u DOW.' I t  may »ava utf. F i r , * n if  J "“  P»“ « «
Mia by OoMMl O r « f  Btare. ilWMk. JOiU« BBiBsa. Minati.

Lesi You Forget \
ouuruwuvri

EleiabUsKed inAS 
ra id  In Capital, 

000.00
'njvvruvruinriAAnnnnr.

THE NATIONAL LIVE STOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY

GIVES A SATISFACTORY SELLING SERVICE. .

W r i t e  U s t

C h i c a g o

W i r e  U s ! S h i p  U s !

From a hank mblier to r railrooil 
promoter is the record of Cole 
Younger. Only two years ago he 
was pnrdoneil out of the Minnesota 
penitentiary where he was ronfined 
for the part he played ia ntiding •  
bank and killing tbe iwshier. I be 
aame man who interceded with the 
governor of Minnesota for Tounger'n 
pardon, ir the p<"'-ioii who it now 
financing tbe ex-tstnk robhera* 
scheme to build an elei'lrio railroad 
Ire e  liew ee Utjr to im o j kw aaiL

This pi'rson is none other than 8en 
ator Steven B Elkins of M'est Vir
ginia. The bond of friendship be
tween Cole Younger and Henator 
Elkina dates hock bi wartimes when 
Elkins, who was a Union soldier, 
was captured by Onantrcll'n men 
and ordered to be taken to the roar 
and shot- It happened tlsit he woe 
acquainted with Frank .lames and 
Cole Younger, who connived to have 
Elkins turned over to them for nofe 
keeping, nod jost as the head utw

' going into a fight they told Elkins 
I it was his time snd the only one he 
I would have to make hia escape At 
i tbe forks of the rood he put the 
j  spuis to bis horse, going to the left, 
while Younger and James “lost” 
him by taking to the right. By 
this act Tonager and Janiae gained 
hia loetiag fritudship and he never 
neglectod on ojiportunity to let them 
kaow that the good deed they pci- 
forr .ed fer him oi tba n.<k of tbifr 
nww Hews ♦* remewibArd -F-zchargo

A Master Stroke of Hifth 
Financo.

••Ill 1898 t aliiu Brii-e and otln-r 
jcapitaiiats secured from China tb« 
right to Iniild a railrooil.'' says Tom 
Watson in hi» nuigazinc forOctote r. 
“In course of time this couceesiou 
fell into the clutches of J. Pierpotil 

' Morirsn and assiM-iates. Not a luilo 
' of the rood has ever lieeu made.
I Not a dollar of benefit has ever ic*- 
I criied to China. For certain reoaoni 
, it became inadvisable for tbe Ameri- 
' ■mn »yndii-atc to build the railroiol, 
' uiid the Chinese (ioveruroent wish,-I 
to cancel the concession.

The hig-hesrtetl Morgan gener. 
ously agreed to give up the right to 
build the roud provided China paid 
him six million aavaa liiindrod and 
fifty tboiisand dollora'

And China hs<l to do it. Not a 
penny bad been paid to China fur 

i tbe ooucesoion; uot a penny of bene
fit liad she got from it; but bocauM* 
she bad unwisely granted to greedy 
spe.-ulators a right to make tbe road 
she had to pay a king's ranaum to 
get free.

( hristiau finance must have a 
strung moral influence upon mis- 
„iouary work in Chino!

Morgan is one of the roiltood 
kings of America who ore compell
ing tbe people to pay them large 
revonuus on aeven billion dollora of 
«  stored stock.

lie is the Republican whooa nyo- 
tem of robbery ie upheld ia tbe 
sUte of Oeorgie by Urn orgnaioeij 
Democmey.

He is one of the chiefii of tha 
present iiiiiiiaganw« of nrflwnyo 
who find it ohoM ^ to kill nod 
wound N.OOR toOfib WHMfi Mid 
children »very yoor than fi* i^ M t  
the pniiier aiuoonl of maMy 0 «  
rrw<U < ' * nwHxhOfi l iM ip

.. (  o i' »«ee  ”
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T H i :  M IA M I C H IE F .

UM US L  L«nu. K«. *  Pa^

Hum. • . T K T »à

KfW vniing mea »ic  ri-ally aa bail 
i‘a the Blrl» try to mabi- thorn thln.v 
they are.

Theory aalde. fi w thiiiK» an- iiiorv 
« ntrtenlly eiplatory ot niii than mab- 
IbK iDODcy at a.

Tails la reporteij «|iió'l. If Till!» lus 
settled dtiwn liiere Is no excuse for 
turmoil anywhere else

Stonc-aulfMl NhiH's fs'eu pns
t*iiced by an Illinois iuti-utor. Dont 
let papa see this. .VUlilreO.

With the rt'llrenieiil of the isae. 
makers from the se«‘ue the luapmaK 
era will procetsi to ;;et Imsy

Competent authorities lieclare tha' 
the fall styles will he inarkisl by full 
.Keves uni emp;) p.Kkeihoiiks.

"We slfe'.) t.s> mur;i -.¡>s Ki i.m ;: 
Is tills ano'he;' r,’. of : o -nlciile* 
Have a baby In liie In me, T .I'nia*

Apple Jack is sa..l lo e 
lini " As a ni.i ; . o, ¡u ■' 
roiiiR down evi 1 ~.i,. 
her

or ...
1 ;

■ !■

One of the fiiim 
ÎO see an aiiih 
Ir.i .va to decide !n . 
bn lU.

e_  in in

Hoops an- i , 
lo the lire Mira’ 
must huie heard 
in Hades.

AMERICAN aANKER» MEET.

Marc Than 2 .0 0 0  in Attsndanct at 
Washington.

Wa.shiUKioii. i'el. 1Ï  More than 
J.iHiii bunkeis havi replsiered their 
uitenduiier ul the lllsl annual sessUm 
of the .Xniei'ienn Hankers' Assoclallun. 
whleh will «siineiie In tlio new Na- 
iloiial ilieaier here. Several mimtinKs 
of set-lions of I he seasion were held 
here, when iniporlaiit action atToctinp; 
laiious |ihaai-s of the bankliiK Intor- 
e.sl.̂  woie taken lip.

•At lUe inentliit; of the Inisi eoni- 
IKiny sts’ iion the question of federal 
eoiilnd of Iriist eomi>auies was refer- 
risi to soiiiewlia; eiasively. No one 
eame out sqiiurely in advocacy of tl. 
but each s¡K .iker \oleetl dts-ided sen- 
tliiu-iii in favor of adequate Inspiic- 
llon. The ^uvln);s bank siK-tlon \oles1 
lo make an e\|M'i-lnieul In takins 
staiisiii-?- of savluRs aeiaiiints throuRb- 
oul ihe i-ounir.i, .A piihllcity section 
wa.i oruanized and various commltus- 
mieliliR:, held

aaniPM. President WhiH-ler hlnisrlf 
led the atudeiita and hatlesa and coat- 
less they fought the flamcn until late 
this afternoon, not even sinppinit for 
dinner Many of the sliulenls bad 
narrow escapi-s from Ihe flames. I’ reii 
lisH tlray, president of the student 

i boily. Kay (jiabberl. meditator of the 
Hlue and (jold. and Hoy Klliott, a foot 

I ball player, at Ibe head of one dl 
' vision, were cut off by a rin-lt- of lll||j 
and eomp.-lle<l to roll tbemsehus in 
wet sacks lo save their lives. Others.

I ineludlnp many professors, were 
, scorched and burned

Hy six o'clock the llames were well 
, under isminri. though still burninK 
The fire is headed east toward Pled- 

i mom dislriet. having burntd over 
' ibn-e miles of territory. A guard of 
students will remain on the hillside 
to prevent Ihe spread of the fire.

STRIKE MAY BE GENERAL.

COLLEGE mtN FIGHT FLAMES.

By Heroic Work Students Save Uni. 
versitv From Destruction.

He lei, t'a! . Oil II \ tierce Hr’ - 
'-..ept Ol-'l !;■ Itl k l'ey  bills Ixhllld
• III- In i ie r  .:, of Callforids and ha-l 
il iii-i hi-f II to. -lit- lieiolc work of
I r.i :iileir. irom -he uni .\ rslly an I

-t il.i lie : - ley lire d i- 
iKii 111-i.i SI - h.i hund; -Is of cl;l- 
• 11̂ III 1 ,- ; ; - > o the i-\ieiit

• r i : .1 .1 . T -i.-ilai MO lid liavi-
ii I Tie dan - e w< re tir.o

-I i v i  - il Si .iwi- : . I i-aii. in a:
II -. I Oiii. 1 1-v a iiorili uali-
ih- • .1 ,1,' ■- itie m ai iihe ■' of
il.it- i-.i ■ tii, b-li«i'i ami li-ir
,I i. .1 . ' li- uatM ; ;'y l.iiiM
;m s- - !• ■iam■• . DresMenl
\V n ■ . .. I ’ he -'lldenl ca

T A ieiawan ■ 
'*.e r*.s - r i  iii, 
lo run th!r.k- a»,, 

iil! u * II
r VV

I it- 
m.; Í M

111*

inTbt* 'Iff tsmai • 
hâvr* tli.r
pniil’-r »LU - i y. u; 
m ill In* ¡ !r‘as» d ti* h» Ip

i;
: :e —diU d i -il
aii-1 I ’ i - '--ni VVl.
I'i* m lo nell' td

Majority of Factories in Moscow 
Have Closed.

.Moscow. Oci. 12.—The majorliy of 
ihe factories here, espi-cially in Ihe 
great industrial qimricr of /anioslr- 
voretch. which is acio.ss the rli<r 
from ihc r< si of the city. Joint d in the 
siriki- of priiiicrs and liakors. The 
tuen meni Ihnalctis lo lieronie giti 
eral, though ii is op|Hi»d by a -irone 
tiiajorliv of Ihe workmen

The ¡.ircels arc comparatively iran- 
q ill. Several limes a day priKv -.siuii-- 
of.striking workmen, in which red 
Haas wen «airled. wire he’d in ihe 
I'ldiisii ial quarlerti and Ihe poi te 
wer.- f.irc d to dl- pi-rse Ĵ he ero-wds 
i- ' U'ld- from tin- affray at the 1. eh- 
,is-ht fmiiaure fin ory no bltaKisI.ed 
lias li.s-n n-|sii’i.|. and uie li-oolis were 
not felled 1 1 r, lori lo ainir- ('’rowd i 
f t  roug-li- -late-d to break th'- wb- 
dows ill till 'rver.skil la>iil--vard the 
i-ii'e r  of Ihi- preib.'is disirii. . 
w hich lia.s I.e. Il re ojs ned lo traille, 
but they tied oil tin- u-qireai h of t' e 
iMilic-.- The woi kineu y. ne’-ally nre 
d- mandine a work day of --lulit hoar-' 
and oici- a-i in wa-gr ..

A cynic dcclari’ i- tha' 
simply bop nnwa-jaye lim
ing. No;hing drag.- ti....
er—ntjt even |ks.pie's f>.

Much of the trou! t- a. T 
family would hav- b - ti .r 
they bad arrangei. mat’ - r 
bo’ h sober at the sum- iiu .

Pos.-lbly William W;i ’< i f '.- or 
needs that mllll.’n hi tr;-ing -t 
from the city of New York H. nia.' 
bave bought auothi r uut m >!'•

This Is exj-ected I.I he g •-
Avi’.ball sevson  i -= Kre 
history of the game H. • d .dri.e! 
bas lliree players on 'li-- ho ;j; d Us

A cable sraMnn h¡ b* • n • ... '..s'.;. .!
oo the is’and of Y.t,., If ,i gi i - , nr 
ergency arises in conr. qm-ute of ihli 
the cable tolls can b- ruad, gi ihi..i: 
lie.

MORE HONOR FOR W IT T E --
THANKS GIVEN IN RESCRIPT

Si.mo I*hl!adelphi.i polltlciar.^ wh- 
have been making moni-y hit of thi 
public are in a fair way to ha-- tin ir 
entire living cxpen-is borne by rh-’ 
state.

A man Is solnc to pu' a live Ilnr 
Into a va’idevllle vketch. If 1 . neii. 1 
put the o'hi-r vauileTlIb- aC'-rs in 'I: 
Hon. he w-au!il be doing a n. mn «.-. r.T 
a* ri Ire.

Mitt th.G s iiiT ' of *a-- 
riller ft 1 at fiT'- .
STt - .. ftl  ̂ y- o ■
any himpuitj- 1q fln.rltig a ri.o: 
th.* thf.it e >

.-ti I’CI. r .'•■g I>ct 12 — Tirlhei
ib : tal Iba'. '- ar- e,,eii to l'.mnr 
Mil- III -h* n-i-rlpt pilMi.ihe l re 
e. t.-’ , am' h .i; tri un Is pabl lo ihc 
- '  he ..nb-rel in the ron

ut-: II ■ .f is ,ii • ■ w ; I li Ja pan. Il read-* 
i'oiini Jideiiich. Iri my Uiieeasing 

I ai fo- the v.-l!ar* of Ku-ir'a I ac- 
e*-t ' rio ’ t-ii. i> offer el th*- pr.-i:- 
.1. 1,, .1 ,li. 1 iri ed States f.ir a iinet-
if.g of ibe ié Jai>ane'. p icn iiin -
liar i- m 'ir ' l>ut aii • nd lo all
ih.- .-«etrow . and terrllde i-'ns**qtiimc-í 

the b.T!-' ir. ,n-ii .1 war, >-iilalling 
• n. : V sacrificer on l;oi!i sidis. .My 
el..);r- f. -I '.¡i yo l to go t.. ihe rnlli'U 
S-aii-^ a- m pleiiiisrn-tiilury and iii 
. . he Japar*- pi-o|o>als w ere  ai-

¡.lal ie -o enter Into ynur jiarli-rs lo 
ai.angt- ir uc- . n ’ ! e cmilnious Indl- 
cated by me. Diiring th.’ negiitiatl ms 
for ih.- liiisl arrtinií.-raciil of |s jec you 
haie nio.i bi'illianily and siiccessfiilly 
Is-rformcil oiir la*k. actrng flimly as;

a Worthy lep.iM marin of Rimsi.i. In 
,-*l.st!ns on the iniisi:f«.biltty of aeeepr- 
tut; ail' conditions woimdins the pa- 
trioiism or con.oienee of the Itiissiau 
pisiple, and Impairing the Interests of 
your cojiitry. you hai*- ulitaliri il rl-.-hl- 
ful concesfions. r>.t-cliiig. tlionah with 
all due Ul'siiow IedK* ni< nt of i!ie « ik 
ces-*«--. ot ilii- enemy, the imyneiu in 
any torra wiialcvi r of tin- cxixnsi.*-. of 
a war not iomrn. nce.l by Uussia and 
only cunsi tiling to ri turn to Japan 
the Hoiithern part of .be islanil IM-Inii. 
ing to l.*'r lip to 1ST.'.. Tims an all aJ- 
van'a.*oirs peace wa- obialped.

ir-nl li appreciu'ing the ability and 
-laTesniau-Uhe experi, it you inn  
rhown. anil as a grai*ful n-cogn'iu.ii 
of your great and hl'.idy ini|M>rtant 
smli-es lo the fiitheriand. i grant you 
the rank of count of the Uiii..'*ian i m 
pire.

' I rs’main yoiir w. II dls|x.-ked and 
highly grateful. Nll'llUI..AS.”

HUNGARIAN DIET ADJOURNS:
RESENTMENT DISPLAYED

In N< 
to » - '
rtl:"-- '

pr : r*\ 'n.

It h;iVO r
f in «  ̂ 'i '*  ̂ Vi* f

’ -, r'
hnpF n II-
vio Af b< * •h. :

It U f ' • I)r-'*| n '
pii' i|r” Rn '•i-î t:-
Ins and th" t-h '
iron f I 'i ut r , r
th-At th- 'nV - ji 1)

N* w J' r i'v h
iri” Ti wh - n- >i V.
anpi rr'ri' . p «
this In-rîi ' n on 1
what liff in .Vt V.

Cort;»!; '/ f '’ --r
ITI )r In tÎ .1 yr

llii.la;.*--r Himear;- Oc; 12. — The' T.. re-a'-semble thi .¡.i t 
Iliingaiiaii di i was pror..gtiid un'.il end of th.- yeai o.Tir. ’ !.■ 
l>eeenil.i-r I-*. w ilhoct any loward of the b- al e¡. eiti u o." a 
ini'i.h nt li-y -iiil il.e dli-play-* of angry di-Ii-raiion. tuil as li i>- n- : 
r. k-r.'.j.* nt oii ihi- iiu.i of i!n- unilid p.*irllaini t., « ¡li m..;.. !hi 

.;h,-i iii i).i- ¡ow. i hoiisi- This aiuHiiiirr.i* nit.. lio-ero*.ri w
giii - ii 1.;. iii'-inL: ■ ¡..-.re of ten w.-i-ki le  e'illged t.i provi.!e foi
f. ■ ' ■.•l.ir II <tiai .n.-' |. 'ae .n  l!.> .iit'ire ol ihc nioaarfhv w
:t .Mii i..| 1 ilnlon ul 'h ch.urc. i a'lons atol wtihoui iht- 

ri!. • uiiiiT r. r L-ardc-d a- lio- liungarian imr.lar. eut.
1 i. : . a .1. .rs ti) l.e Thi- ntu -'.ion of r- ,n|t

I -wa ri i-i*ni' on he Its'on.e inih.irra. ¡pp ;,¡
.. i< • ef L-*>i .h." y. ir lii'iond wlilii’ th<

r- ■ t ' !■ ; .111 to c 1, m* ¡i v.iiose ii-;m.-i ali’ .i i
■o t ) . ii- i r. ! lanío !■ k'-j; e ¡tt.
• ¡ 1 *■: • K . 1 . -  »'.'I vo ’ i. I’r.-;.'| i.' .Ic i of *1» r

.: . le t! e r; ..I lh>- .: i ill'.’ - ttltll
■ r- ■ I. mil- re ' ■ -o rh' ir uñar
■  ̂ i; - r a— i-' ■•■;r.Uk> p..’ ' ' i f  ii
■ r i rir. i ... ....-r. i’iiiy ro lual.e ¡to ii.

n I ..o' L.' ■ k

l < fe ll Ihr 
isissil.l'it.i 
liungarian 
likely that 
p.i nt f.rrary 

i!t protrai.ly 
I he exp n- 

itho if ih ! - 
sanction oí

V illa

.V .-it'O ll'll 
'he I n.l of 

'liri e y< ar
y hale c-r 
the c »*f.r=. 
.Mi|- lio; 
lo will b ■ 
rly a'li-.i-  

: .1- liii.l 1.

m m  OBSERVE HOLIBAY;
THE 37til ANNIVEBSÄRY

'í 1’

*>'■> 'J .'M

í-rj
had the r!-h tnn 
filis, and ricrniini- 
ground that the a .lek c 
day

irn
on p':V

Tbc fart t '- it there wer ■ T.'.
Ihe ijo*-’ c’ of n N"’w- Vc-'.-. r . ,
murdeff-d the o'hrr .'.ny la a*-, 
thf- lolice s» roncîusiyi n i  ru. e i 
robbery waa not the m-: ive of th 
crime.

In

The New Y’ortt Ac.'rlc 'n  ca’I.s ri*- 
Irn’ lon fo an n-!mi !T jh.--.se of ]..u 
man nature wh.*n If '»-nark-.« that hor
rible acci 'en's 'o halloorls's are hi- 
roming ai coni-koo of late li ; nn 
asn-nt never falls to rtraw a Iiuge 
crowd.

President Hsdiey of 'Vnle. In hi« 
speech at t*-e barnnet to the R..s«’an 
envoys. I'b’ stra**-d hi« remarks hy 
quoting a rql cr pisver and Kipilng, 
showing |t)|t our rot'e-ie presidents 
are not altogether of the cloistered 
recluse Ivpe.

Ti.r Till anti; 
u , . t  . - i l l ' . '  a t  t h e  I . '  r  •  

n 'i'. rir -Atii I r-ii- 1 
.* ri . r . I . n ni ra- tc.l liriv 111"
, . .kii" -'i- i’ lfliolii.g .-ich-ml ch I I-

and boat rr. ■ -. I  he 
.." i ,  - .* ;. '.rrlmiiiiiary wars.'Oiu-
in-r-i. r' d r I- anr.iv.-sfiri by a '.»n 
pr. at i. ■ .' .nal lioalor. at ivloc’- 
w h t. V . - . ,¡1, only nmi-iiart an
-I. , . V ■■ ma.ic Toward the 

... ,if the ir.-'-'ani of sja-erhes on- 
riuniti . wa- Iioki-I bv cloqioni 
r-'fi-r n. > r "■ the conspicuous Jiart 
play-d I..' tl *' l ovi-nnient and th" 
|,. o|,!c of r  I- rn li'd Stiiti-s ‘n s.'cnr

in: tin .n.I.-p. toi. io'c of ('uba.
On ti.i : Il ion i f Ml tl t". Caiio'e.

the cri.uiMai. of li-c ii;..... -alt- I'ar v 
f'lr i rr - i-r .1 i.rcni, a i :i! t, ;.am v.r. : 
ordered f )  s. ni to 1 i ..m.I* iil Ho j • - 
' .-11. thaiiKiiir; tlic Ari-..•-it nil pi 'ip'efor 
the inti-rit iition of tt-. ir goii-mment 
and the sa -rlflces I'm y made lo tiring 
at out !h. fri • dom of f'liVa. The nail- 
Ini: of the rabb'crrir.i tnvolcl immense 
ciitbin iaMii the woi.u ii in the ga' 
icrii-i rising and ihu rlnr, ibi* a-jiii n 
of ihtiKi- a' the is! 1rs

Tl.e e.rtlieiiu-' includi d iiiai ly r.11 
the ofliccis who had par.irlpated In 
the ruban revolnilon -

Negro ta Lynched.
Hnlnhridgi Ila.. Oet. in. -Nr-.v- has 

just reached Paint riiigc of th..- lynch
ing of a ne-rro "S m'les wo-.sl of here 
hy a mol) of hPs own rac". The negr i 
had assanite-l a negro girl and had al
te mpted to s'e.irilt ano'her, who cut 
him in the bn-aaf.

Fire in Minnespobs.
Minneai.-o'is, f)cT 10 -I'irc giit'i-d 

the alore of Ihc W. K. 'i -rr'son ‘ 'a tl- 
ware company on .\ir.,llct avrnne, 
causing a loss of $T5.i'i-n.

Science Is rnr’ e*’ I'ng the ani)- 
stitutloo of the beans of minkey-  ̂
for tbos-of r :t wh*n t!u latter have' 
worn o'lt the hr rt which nature ag.ve ' 
them Th.- life and cnr.dnrt of ~r -c 
men la tuoh ar to mal i* if a cvr-ainiv 
that they will nor l.e Ic;-. ra- L'j.. ¿jr 
profqte'f ciianer ^

Tbo rich Par s an '■ , - fVo..^^;,*
prlie t»f |!'i ,e. • fo*-
raetbol of coaiirtrp irflpg .,;*ii oj-y ofV 
H e rfwbets kti' r 'f t  a"rr of a lot of 
■drcrtialng. aa I It won't rest Uim a 
aactiMMUl cectlnre. either.

Another Cure Discovered.
FT Ps«o. d'ex.. Oet, 10. -Dr. DanPI 

Munoz of rh hiiahua. rialms to hrv - 
ilisrovered a a"rum for enre of con 
sumption ami the slate legislature 
will approj.r-ate money lo test it.

Winter In Austria.
Vienna, Del. W'nfer ha« com

menced nr.;: r l’ y 'a r 'y  In Misirla.
Heavy sn* ti'!s ar" report* d in the 
atyrlan and Tyrolean Alps.

Qvmpsttic Contests in Rome, ,
Ilome, Oft. T. -The Vat'ean was 4 i - 

rfci-iid of - -aasUe* rotit>'ts. Tin* 
‘.̂ '.11 (’ athu'ic. renlC’itnnta sere eaeofci- 
r i  Iff the i  a-at Tiiarda tp the cotu". of 
,|ti;^ven|:ri-.*wi'<;r;-. *ljo. eon'oaf« tobk 
place, T^r events Incln.led bicycle 
races, running races and gymnastic 
•xercItM.

Will Not Rea gn.
New York, Oct. 10.- A dir«*ci'r of 

the Krle rallroa/l «aid Ihe rumor that 
F'. D. I'nilcrwiMid was to rrs'gn the 
firesidency was ab«i)hi'*-'y nii<riie. 
"He will remain as pr sident of the 
Krle.' said Ihe d imeior. "an.I will have 
entire chare*- of th*- ni-w Hr-*-; n cenl- 
ly purchas'il."

"Bucket Shop" Inveit.gation. '
Ft, liOiilK, O l'. 7. Th*- mi lboils env 

ployed In coiid'ii-ting "bui ki-t shops" 
are being inyi dli-aic.l by ihi- grand 
Jury at the In.- igailun of Circuit At
torney Sa-iT A 'l i r  - .' Heticral Had- 
•!ey pm'l.vi-d. fr7,-n̂ Jeffi.r-,oii C|iy (i, par- 
tlcipaie In ihc lnvi->ii( ;.t!,ui.

Situation la Tranquil. ,
_ Vienna. Oet. 7. Rcjior's rcci-lved 

from IJnienn. Mor ivla. show that the 
situation there In tranquil, althoagh 
Ihe troops are still on guard with a 
view of presenting dUorders

CONGRKMMAN aOULDBN

KInda Quick Relief from Bladder Trot»*
bice Through Ooan'e Kidney Pille.
Hon. Joseph A. Qoulden, Member 

of Congrees representing the 18th Dis
trict of New York, 
also trustee of tho 
Fuldiere' Home at 
Bath..N. Y., wrltoa: 

Gentlemen: As
many of my friendi 
have used Doan's 
Kidney Pills and 
have been cured of 
kidney and bladder 
troubles. I feel It 
my duty to recom
mend the medicine. 

Prom iMTsuaal experience f know 
Doan B Kidney Pills will cure inflam
mation of the bladder, having experi- 
•uced relief the second day of using 
the medicine.

(Slgui-d) J. A. nOULDEN.
Bold by all dealers. bO cents a box, 

Foeter-Mllbum Co nnITaln. N. Y’ .

It diK-sn’T pay to have (ixi many 
Irons lu the Are unless you happen to 
be a lanuilryman.

CSB t u b  FAMOrS
Br*I f>o«« ll)«lt Him- t .m-gr parkniri* a
Oc-nts. 'Ihi* Kuss e'i.mi*uiiy. South lk-a*i. ImL

While a man’s will may be law. In 
Ihe case of a married man tho law Is 
seldom i-nf.)rreil.

Sensible Housekeepers
will h:iv.- Defluni-e Starch, not alone 
bi-cMur-- they get one-thlril more for 
the s-iine moiii-y, but also because of 
auj-eriur quality.

When Piua Writea.
The lA>i)e does hls private w-r|ling 

with a gold iH D, hut tire jiontincal slg- 
naiuri- Is always gli en w liU a wU'ic- 
ft-atl)i>r--.l qiiill. iibirh Is Lcllevod ta 
come fivm tho wing of a dove.

THROUGH MASCULINE EYES.

Some Kind H'nts to Engaged C’rli by 
a Matron.

In the loursc of some hints to < n- 
gay*-d girl-*, a matronly advD -r r. ■ 
marked: " It wo.iM te well if an ea-
paged kirl would ocras'oaally put h* r- 
St If In f * .- rv*. I I ' l arfs place ami i *t  
fo s* e hi ri*<-:f tiinrugh h'a eyes. Would 
you (as a man) be promi of a awevt- 
heart who mud* malicious rema 'u-* 
al)out otlii-r wonx-nT Would you llk<- 
hor to aen-pt your presents ns though 
they wvic merely h*-r iluo. and not 
tokens of thoughtful attention calling 
for pral**ful appri elation? Would you 
like to bo k**pt walling lift* * n oi 
twenty minutes when you called to 
escort her to a Ihi-nter or a parly? 
Would n*vl Ihe l -ug wait sugirest cv*-n 
long*-r (Mays for meals when, aft r 
the hon* ymoon. you sett.ed down to 
evory-day life with Us throng ut busi
ness engageraonis.”

Best in the WorlU. 
rrearo. Ark.. Oi-t. !>th.— (Si-ec!nl.) — 

After eighteen irouths snfiering from 
Kldlepsy. Haokai l.e and Kidney O-m- 
pla.nt. Mr. W. 11 S-; llh of Hits place 
Is a Well man again and those who 
have watched his return to health im- 
hesllatingly give all the credit to 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. In an interview 
regarding hls cure. Mr. Smith says:

"I had been low for eighteen moniha 
with my bark and kidneys and also 
Eplb'pey. I had taken everything I 
knew of an-l nothing seeired to do me 
any pood till a friend of mine got me 
to send for Dodd's Kidney I’ llls. I And 
that they arc the groatest meillclne 
In Ihe world, for now I am able to 
work and am in fact as stout and 
strong as liefore I lisjk sick”

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure the Kid
neys. Cired Kidneys cleanse the 
blood of a'l iinpuritlos. Pure blood 
means gootl lit-alth.

Diving After Cold.
After being cnpageil for seven 

weeks, tindt-r Ihe auspices of the Duke 
of Argyll, In diving oirerutinns to ro- 
C'jvor Ihc v,.M that went down with 
a Spanish frigate HIT years a«o In 
Tobi-rniory bay. Scollanti, tlic attempt 
has bei-n abaniIonp*l. , The illver re- 
portili that the exact jK iiiiun of the 
annken shiii could not bo found.

ALCOHOLIC CANDY.

Have Recently Grown In Public Favor 
in London.

The Boeallcd "llqncur-ehorolales" 
which have reel ntly grown into iitqiii- 
lar favor in I-ondou are r purled lo 
eontiiln nv*-r 5 per rent of jiuro al--o 
hoi. I'r.til a few yi-nrs ago, says Hie 
l.ani-t, 8"  3 containing a llqu d
prf iiara'ion. chiefiy alrohol. giir 
romideil by a hardeiicil m.u«.i of sugar, 
were soni' ■ hat exti-irsivi-Iy man'i- 
rafiircil. The exei.*«- aiilhtiriHes wo'c 
up to the fm-t that revenue was being 
lost to ihrm. and tbe p actico was 
stopiir l, -)ii-.c otlii-r flu '1 rejilaelng 
the alcohol. That the Ilqueur-eli'K-o- 
latcs will bi- promptly suppressed for 
the same r* a--on is probable. As t';e 
l.ancet isilnts out. however, the traf
fic shniild Ik* condemned on other and 
more Impurlant grounds—uamcly. that 
It might readily lead to actual jrois-in- 
Ing in the case of young children, or 
to the uneoiisclous formation of an 
alcohol habit in older jiersuns.

“GOLD GOLD.”

"Good,” Ht Says, “ But Comfort Bet
ter."

"F'ood that fits Is better than a gold 
mire.” says a grateful man.

“ Before I commenced to use Grape- 
Nuts fooil no man on earth ever had 
a worse infliction from catarrh ot tbe 
stomach than I bad for years.

“ I could eat nothing but the very 
lightest food and even that gave -me 
great dlstrest.

"I wert through the catalogne of 
prepared foods' but found them all 
(except Grape-Nuta) more or iees In 
digestible, generating gat In tbe atom- 
arh (which In turn produced head
ache and various other ptfina and 
aches) and otberwiee unavailable- tor 
my use.

"Grope-Nute food I have found 
easily digested sad assimilated, end 
it has renewed my health and vigor 
and made me a well men again. The 
catarrh of the atomaeh has dlrap 
peared entirely with all Its attendart 
Hit, thanks to Grape-Nuts, which now 
la my almost sole food. I want no 
other.” Name given by Poetqm Co, 
Battle Creek, HIcb.

Ten day’s trial telle the eterf*
Tbere’t  a raaaoa.

KORKA MAOK WKALTHY BY WAN.

Millions ef Money Circulated in (he 
Hermit Nation.

Korea has flHt*d Its pockelbook with 
Ihe fruit of the war. Kvi-r since the 
naval actions of last February at I'urt 
Arthur and Cht-mulpu there has been 
a remarkable feeling uf secuilty iu the 
hermit nation, and the principal high
way being open, excoptlniial induce
ments to Iraili* forced rt anils which 
could not have been hoped for during 
peaee. Tho Japanese and Russian 
fi>rre>i created nn easy market for the 
excellent crops of cereals without the 
trouble and expense of foreign trans
portation. Native labor was employed 
on a large scale in connectiuu with the 
niovetpput of Irixips and railroad con- 
strnrtUm, so that many millions of yen 
were distributed among the people aud 
never before has (be average Korean 
bad SI) much to spend or spent it with 
such freedom. Cost of living, however, 
has also Increased for both native and 
foreign population from 60 to 100 per 
cent.

TRUK TO HER FOOLISH LOVER.

Sweetheart of Young Forger Working 
for Hie Freedom.

Harry A. lA*i>nard, the jniing man 
who admits he lornmlttod forgery, by 
which he securr-d IS.'ib.lNH) worth of a»

NO TONQUE CAN TELL

Hew I Suffered with Itchlng and 
Bleeding Ecsema Until Cured 

by Cuticura.

“No tongue can tell how I milTerod 
for five years with a terribly painful 
Itching, aud bleeding ecaema, my 
body ami face being covered with 
sores. Never in my life did 1 experi
ence such awful sufferiog, and I 
longed fur death, which I felt was 
near, 1 had tried doctors and medi
cines without sneoess, but my mother 
insisted that I try Cuticura. 1 felt 
better after the first bath with Cull 
cura Soap ami one application of Cut! 
cum Ointment, and was soon entirely 
well. (HIgnod) Mrs. A. Etaon, Belle
vue, Mich.”

Beauty Is but akin deep—and moet 
(leople are awriilly thln-tkinned.

BIO PUBLISHER SUED.

curllles fmni the National City hunk, 
at Ne*v Y'ork, has one friend who de- 
ilnrvs he im-ant no harm in bis act 
anil who will stand by him throu.gh 
thli'k and thin. This person Is Miss 
l.iilu II. Hchrailer, the »wei-lheurt of 
..eunnrd, who is doing all in her power 
lo gain hls treedom

LABORERS GIVEN PROPER CARE.

Comforts Introduced into Railway 
Camps of Railroadt.

.V nrllway hoarding ramp for the la- 
l)i>ri'rs uu luHrun'Is is jierhaps the lat
est Illustration ef the generally recog
nized principle that the belt« r sur- 
nuindings. mural and ph.islcul. the men 
have the mor** and better work they 
do. The gangs of rullway laborers usu
ally work out of rearuinuble distance of 
towns, and are, tberclure, practically 
homeless, and must depend on the 
rómpanles for food, shelter, clothing, 
and Inridenlal neceasiti«*«. The new 
pUir. as It has been carried out, fur- 
nikhes a complete Iroarding ramp, in
cluding a cold storage system, su that 
fresh provisions may be at hand at 
any place and time. Fleeplng arcora- 
modatlons con.sist uf the common box 
cars provided by the conii'any, to 
which are added )>ortabIe Iron framc> 
work. On this framework are Icsta’iled 
wire raattrr-Nies with Iron frames, 
which provide plenty of room, clean 
ami sanitary siirroundings, and abuu- 
lant ventilation.

BIRTHPLACE OF GREAT ORDER.

Chicago, Oct. 10.—The Peruna Drug 
Manufacturing Company, manufactur
ers of a widely kuown proprietary med
icine, has brought suit In tbe Superior 
Court uf the CHy of Chicago against 
the Curtis Publishing Company of Phil- 
adelpbla, alleging that it has been 
damaged to tbe extent of $250,000 by a 
recent article in the Ladles’ Ilome 
Journal.

The suit I* based on a statement re
cently made in that Journal that a 
testimonial as to the merit o f the rene 
edy manufactured by the plaintilf, al
leged lo have bei-n given by Congress
man George H. White of South Caro
lina, waa fraudulent, denial from Mr. 
While that he ever gave lucb u testi
monial also being printed.

The Peruna company declaret that 
Congressman White did give the Irsti- 
monlal in gooil faith, and that it baa 
two original letters from Mr. White. It 
declare! that .Mr. While waa led to 
repudiate the testimunial through a 
misunderstanding.

This la the si rond large damage suit 
that haw been flieil against the Curtis 
Publishing company since it Inaugur
ated its altacks on "Patent Medicines."

It Isn’t ni*ee.-isarlly the moet cheer 
ful man who *'>,011108’’ uftencaL

THE BUMPER WHEAT CROP OF 
CANADA.

.Y.uiiy 1.1.1 gatea to tire Wumuii's 
C’hrii-fiiiti ’r*'.iipi-rnnei: Luion ut tal* 
aois visit<*d Wasliliigtiiuian Hall, 
.iliMimingtun, where Iho flr.«t state 
oiivi-iillon nf tlii- organizatlun was 
i i l l  thlny-one yiara ago. The struc* 
uro llii-n i.as occiipled by tho First 
I. F!. cluirch euiigregatlon, and tha 
luslratlim depirts the huildiug as it 

ippeurcil ut that lime.

Unzuccecs’ul Starch for Secret.
There l3 good authority for the 

-taument that at varloua times Hcr- 
)i-rt SFciicer, riiarles Darwin. Thoin- 
rs H Huxley and louts Paateur were 
orvlnceil Ihut they had discovered 
ire secret of life, but repeated tists, 
n which antecedent life was moro 
arefully exeliidnl. showed in every 
nstance that they had been mistaken.

Writing Memoira of Gen. Early.
Stnatnr Joh»i W. Daniel of Virginia 

s workieg. btradily on the writing of 
>ie memoirs of Gen. Jubal A. Early, 
lie dlstlngiilal—'i ronfet'erate Iralcr. 
Iia Renatcr has bii* recently returned 
) his honir- In Washl"gtoh frem an 
'.tended trip In search of hiate'lal 
r notes and additions to the hook.

Want Presents Only for Cherity.
Ihe eir.peror and entire«« r>f Ger- 

any have let It be iiml*rstood that 
; y will not reee'ie rH’senl« of any 
‘ lid on the t** *1113-I th annivertary 
f their wci’ 'rc which recurs next 
■ar. Cc-.i’ r!! iiUi.-na r f '-'uney are lo 

'lo acfepted end iriH U- devoted to 
cbrrlitbie ii;rp}*i-g.

1(X>.OOOOCO Bushels of Wheat from 
4,0(X).000 Acres of Land.

In order to accure tbe attention of 
the reader to any special article that 
Is brought beluro tho public, Il la 
often the 1 ustom to lead tbv reader on 
by the Introduction of an Interesting 
story until by one bold Jump. Ire la 
introduced lo tho subject tbat It is 
deslied shall be brought to bla notice. 
This is not fair to tbe render, and It 
is not the inter ti*m to do tbat In this 
article. It will discuss in the brief
est way "Western Canada" and ill 
possIbilUirs for aelticment. For the 
past six or seven years the Govern
ment of the Dominion of Canada baa 
tailed of the rosourcea of M’eetern 
C.anaila to tbo rcaderi of this and 
tbouranda of other paper« through
out tbe I'nltod Stutca. The quality 
of the roil was spoken of, tbo large 
area of fertile lacda waa discussed 
the fiossIblHtles of the country as a 
grain-growing district were talked of, 
and Ihe story of the success of farm
ers from the I'niled States was told- 
The story ts not yet an old one. ’The 
two hundred thoufand from tha 
I ’ nltod Stales, wbn have made West
ern Canada tbelr home, who have 
taken advantage) of tbe ICO acres of 
land that the Government gives free 
to actual settlers are telling tbe story 
to-day to their friends. ’They have 
proven the statementa made through 
theso coliirana and by the Government 
Agents. They have proiluced from 
(htfil ttrerty, thirty, fiirty
more bushels of wheat to tbo acre, 
ami -uetteil pruflts ranging from three 
to t«D and moro dollars on every acre 
llllcd They have found tho climate 
fully ns gi>od as they were told it 
woul.l be, schools were convenient and 
easily orgnnlzi*d. railways were not 
far dlsiant, and markets close st 
hand. Tho roclal conditlonn were 
such as they ehuec to make them, and 
law- and orib-r were ohserveil. Many 
of them bought land, liecause It was 
lowr priced .md good, and hirndrcils of 
e:i>ea could bo elt* rl where the pur- 
r!in«c price of tiie land was paid out 
of the first crop. The wrller knows of 
cases this year where the farmer, as 
a result of the yli-ld on hls farm, was 
P*it in a J usitloo that would enable 
him to liicrrase his holdings three 
extra ncros for every acre cropped and 
pay rasli for It. Is It ary w-onder that 
one grows enlhif-lastlc when speaking 
about Western Canada.

Dirt wliut may be said of this year. 
Wt are now In a position to speak re
garding I» The corditlons throughout 
Manitoba and the new provincea of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan have been 
remarkably favorable. Had condi
tions been no better than In past 
years there would have been every 
cause for congratulation. Wo find 
fhe-.gh nil previous records broken, 
a„d that from a four million acre 
crop of wheat there will be one hun
dred million bushels of a yield—or 
25 bushels to the acre. Could anything 
better be desired? Covering the en
tire country the same splendid reports 
are being received. The following 

'dispatch was sent hy Mr. F. W. 
Thompson, Vico President of tho 
Ogilvle Milling Co., one of the most 
careful grain men In America:

"Have Just returred from covering 
several hundred miles of Ihe crop 
district. I never saw anything like It 
in this country before. The average 
yield and quality far exceeds our 
earlier expectations. It Is an Im
merse crop. The weather la extreme
ly favorable."

Up to three weeks ago It wss Mr. 
Thompson’s opinion tbat Ihe crop 
would not reach general expectations.

"P. W. Thompson sends another 
telegram from Winnipeg to-night, say
ing that hla estimate of the wheat 
efop Is-.now one hundred mlllioTis 
bushels. Before he went west he 
thoiirht It would fall considertbly 
short of that figure ’

The moral of this story Is that there 
she "Id he no hesKstion In making a 
do- '.«Ion If you wish to better yom 
00 Itfon; or. if you have a family 
of oys that yon wish to become aet- 
11 on farms. It It a safe projiosltloo 
t' ill upor tho nearest tuthoHsed 
C 'dlan Oovemment Agent, and get 
r -uiltrs a« to most snUab*e die 
Ir ■« sod rsllwsv tnfet.

...'■"Y'il

Ttt«r* M n* NoohMM SbMb, AIinn,  
UmBBT Ammetila In IcbK niBtfBWfMA

Calumet
Baking

Powder
r

—0 O T Ilf  TUK KAKiyc h tu ’Tnat 
It m ake« pur« foori.

An arrident may make •  m u  groBt, 
but it taki-a steady plugging to keep 
him ao.

Oo Your Clothes Leek Vellewt
Then use Defiance Htarrb, It will 

keep them whits—18 os. fur 18 cents.

Remorse laata almost as long on the 
punIsLinont for tbe thing that Moses
It.
I do sot N'llcve inso's Cure for C.-msumpSliia 

kus an e*|usl for ivnighs anj colds—Joaa F. 
Uorra. Trinity Springii, Ind., Feb. lA ran.

A farmer says that loafers u d  poli
ticians are synonymous.

To Launder Colored Embroidarsd LInsns.
Tu lauii-lci- ODkii-i-d, Kiubroldured Haons 

with g»**>l rtuiill., ill« work should bodeu» 
quickly ami i-urefullv. Wash tbrougli 
w;irm. Ivory Si*a|) suds, nibbing with tbo 
huiKls; rinsi) tlinnigb a t-lcur water, thi*u 
Uaiiu:'h aiidllti-r ivhii-ii is stigiitly blue. 
Irrv ia-iiiM)rs; to in-Q. hale tin) pieno very 
liriuip aiul piat-t) it, ri'ziit skit) iKiws, on a 
w fl biauki-l. Hrv**-! with n li»t iron.

EUIA.VOK K. 1‘ARKKU.

A w timnn never falls to lionat of her 
Intuitliin ei'cry time she makra a g*x>d 
guess.

AGAINST THE PUBLIC INTEREST.

Cverzcalous Reformers Work for La)W 
Against Proprietary Mediclnea-

“Schemes to diminish or destroy 
the sale ol proprietary medicines are 
coaMai.ily being duvised by liilcreaied 
1 srtli Every now and thou soire 
.TSliit;« ri-forincr con.es to the front 
with the dl c anj for a l.rw to require 
eicry package of r.roprlelary medi
cine to be la hell *J with a prluiod 
atatemrnt of the ’ f*irimi!a.’ showing 
jurt how It Is msr.ufarlureil. The mll- 
llous of piHiple who use pr'rprteisr» 
medicines seem lo be sallsitcd, h*rt 
the man with a n.sni.i for regulating 
the affairs of oih*'r jieople or who has 
some persocal Itiercil lo serve Is 
the one who agitates the propoettloo. 
To a I ersoti who lias never takes 
time to cim.sldcr it. such s proposition 
may seem reasonable viioiigh; yet it 
U in fact nothing more nor less Ursa 
a scheme to conrprl the manufactur- 
*rt to put their trade throughout tks 
«1 lire imiutry at the mercy of ever* 
commercial pirate who might rhm*«« 
lo flood lie  market with Imllatloi-.B nf 
(heir gemts.

••Ur; icr Mich condillons the Incea- 
*lie for the original mannfaelurer to 
advertise his goods would bo pract!-
cally lb Mroyeit. for the money epee’
nn eilvuritsing would Inure mainly to 
the beueflt of the ptrstea and tmlts- 
tors. Without advertising, Ibe public 
would receive little Icformattna In 
regard to the meiHclne. and all futur« 
sales would be greatly Impaired It 
not wboHy destroyed. It to tMlaly hjA AN - 
Judlrtoiia ailiertiaing that the kaowt-v 
edge of proprietary wirdlclnea Ib ' 
brought to tbe public. Nothing is 
more oerlain than that mlIHuns uf peo
ple have found relief at a eompara- 
lively small expense hy Ihe use of 
some remedy flrat called to Ihclr 
notice through newspaper advertising.
Why. then, should the manufacturer 
of a inerlturloui proprietary remedy 
be compelled by law (o practically 
lii'stroy hit builneta aa a eondtttuo ot 
IM-Ing allowed to carry It on? Y’ct 
that la exactly what these formnlA 
bills iceaii.—Exchange.

Even a reputation will get tarnish
ed If you don’t keep It polished up.

St. Jacobs Oil
for many, many years hts cured 

si)*l continues to cur«

ItH E U M A T fS M
NEUHALJGIA
LU M B AG O
DACKACITE
SCI .V TIC  A
S P R A IN S
B R U IS E S
S O R E N E S S
s t i f f n e s s
F R O S T -B IT E S

PxTc«, 25c. anil 50c.

Compositors and Linotypo 
Operators Wanted

S 19  8Q  — Llnotyi>o OofnecoriA
$24.00 P^r work, rermanent pô ltumKlQA 
n umbe r of the lead in« <»sUbl Ihhmeu u  of i.*ii Icuro 
Bfed vicinity. Strlkoon. o m  on ornddrcBs
SECRETARY CHICAQO TYPOTHET-«

ISI4 Monadnock Hlock. <*bleacr).

D o n ’ t  G e t  W e t !
TOWER’S SLICKERS 
will keep you dry ts 
noll/mgelse wni,Scraute 
they are the p.-mluct of 
the best materials and 
aeyemy years’ experi
ence in man*jfacturing,

A. J. TOWEB CO. 
Doslon. US.A.
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THe MIAMI CHIEF.
lU S  b  L A »b  M. •  r«A.

lOAMt. TBX a *

■ ■ e s n n 9 R '^ ? a i ^ n e e s 9 i * ^
The <hotbell race will now be aú4ed 

te the uadidattnc reaturea ot our eoun- 
t«T.

A  Franck adentlat taira we «ball nil 
be Urine in glata houaea toon. Moat 
o f na are nlrendr.

"AU great men are cheerful," aa>*a a 
eontemporarr. In other worda. It la 
great to be cheerful.

Mra. Frank Lealle aaya that women 
ahottld not marry before tber are t l  
and many of them doit’tr '  > •

t\>eta are writing connata on the 
eoatmerclalliing of Niagara Falla. 
Soaethlng will baro to give.

There la thla difference between 
ideaaure and bapplnesn: one la a braaa 
band, the other the aong of a bird.

If a corset will Improve the rear ele> 
«aUon of a hump ahouldered man. bp 
all meant encourage him to wear It.

When tbe Russian Ooaudaatsvenna 
Doama meets no tiniu «buuld be lost 
In Introducing a bill to change its

A flawless 460.cara( diamond has 
been found near Jobiinnesburg. 
l)rri»pod by some careless actress 
probably.

It is announced that there will bo a 
great many Imitation seal coats tut the 
market this winter- but no man ran 
fool his wife.

We wonder If Commodore I’cary 
tries to make h!s st paratiuii from civil
isation seem shorter by counting It in 
days and nlsbts.

Tbe man who Is waiting for time to 
bring him his revenge says “ the iiiilla 
of the gods grind finely, but they grind 
ranedingly slow."

Doesn't it make you happy tti think 
that gold Imports are nnnou.ired 
again? No? It must be that they ara 
Cot conaigneO to you.

■ojestvensky has to far recovered 
from bit wounds aa to Im< able to 
travel home. Thla is whire Kojest- 
voaaky's real troubles Istgln.

Wb wish Mme. Wade would show ua 
Alt women gel Into their corseta, 

at la Ime of tk<‘ mysteries that we 
feare never.been able to guess at.

, ,.A a  Svgnatoa (III.) ,ensu'd saved a 
■ma who was drowning In I..ong Island 
aoand. Men.gre not so numerous that 
a coed can afford to take any chances.

A Kansas parson refuses w(*ddlng 
because he does not think It is 

right to profit by the misiskes of oth* 
«ra,‘ aflcOMIng to the Kansas City
■ur. '■

T ie  Virginia young man who wa« 
ffaed ISO for kiasing a girl against her 
wtn, if ha is really gallant, will say, 
• f  course, that It waa worth tbe

.'. Aa Tachtaman Upton explaina the 
aee*dant, hia horw jllied suddenly, 
eauaing the saddle to list heavily to 
atarboard and throwing the skipper 
overboard.

la hta opposllhm to vacation I'ncle 
Russell 8sge has at last found an ally 
la the New York doctor who ettrl- 
btites the spread of typhoid to "the 
deadly vacation."

At Camden. N. J., the other day a 
'* woman deaerted her husbnnd, after 

drawing bis pay for a month in ad
vance. Yat some people think the In- 
qultitioD was cruel.

The aide corrcHpondent knows a 
aenaatlon wh«n̂  he secs one. Ho ra
bies under the Atlantic that a New 
York man and hu wife aro living hap
pily together in Paris.

That waa certainly an obliging high
wayman out In Callfoniia who. after 
he bad robbed the stage, courteously 
rosed while a Philadelphia girl look 
m snap shot of the altuallon.

A Minnesota man drowned himself 
rather than embark on the sea of mat
rimony. Somebody must have been 
atrlaglng him. Matrimony Is nut al
ways aa black as it is painted.

That story shout the Nsshvillc man 
with bands twelve inches lung Is well 
designed to bring a soft sigh of envy 
ftom the little girl who hss Just gol 
to striking octaves in her piano prae 
Uce.

It took twenty-five expert money 
nters sixty-seven days to count the 
ley In the United States treasury, 

the largest count of any one day being 
130 tons of silver. Your Uncle Sam 
la not so poor.

According to a San Francisco d l» 
patch. Mrs. Fernula Sarrns, an aged 
Mexican woman, has received 190,000 
from n syndicate for a mine she own
ed. Now watch tbe syndicate go to 
work to sell the mine to the publie 
for $1,000,000.

J f '

In St. Louis a young man has sued 
n girl for $t0,000 because she refuses 
to be his wife. This may not be pleas 
nnt for her, but she can at least hava 
the satisfaction of knowing that her 
girl friends are not rofusing to belleva 
she ever bad a proposal.

A aiad Btory of the desertion of a 
bilde two days after marriage was 
told to the Caicago police the other 
lay. It was the sweet young thing's 
atxth husband who disappeared. Her 
roaaolatlon la that she may live to M 
leuerted aome other day.

The lady that wrote "Mra. Wlgga of 
thè Cabbagc Pqtch" has gone Into thè 
tMuskIng btiaincss aa a fonsder. If tba 
awtbor-and-a-half of a hook-and-a-half 
«M  start a bank-anda-half In n yaae 
Mid-a-half how long would it taka tka 
IwbUaber to start tea banka?

t !¥ B RPP

^  D a y  o f  G l o r y  £ f i d e d
Palace at Avignoo, Once Home of the 
Popes, Now Scene of Vaolahed Splenjor

(Special CorrcBpondence.)

At Avlgnoii, In tbe south of France, 
muy still be seen the palace In wbicb 
the popes lived and ruled during wbat 
Petrarch called Iho "shameful exile 
of the church of Jesus Cbrlal," and 
other writers buvu nsmud "the Baby
lonish captivity," in the fourteenth 
century. A lfovigb defaced and occu
pied as a barracks, the palace retains 
Its chief architectural festurea, and la 
one of the moat massive dnd most 
nearly iierfcct specimens ot fourteenth 
itStUrj' n;!!*'*’Y srrhlteeturo In exls- 
ience to^ay'.

Those were troublous days in which 
tbe papal court was established on the 
soil of Provence, and the palace wsS 
begun on a scale to insure great 
strength. It was further strengthened 
as cunslruetion went on, until It was 
like a fortress, protected from within 
and without by every device then em
ployed for such a purpose. Her,' ruled 
seven popes, all French, from 140S to 
1408, in great power and luxury.

Writing of Avignon In the time of 
the popes, Daudet. In hia "Letters from

aidoration for a disp«jnaatlon permit
ting her t^ marry lAmaaMt of k«r 
heart. Prince'lAiula de ‘Tarentum, her 
first husband, having been murdered.

Petrarch was a guest and RIenii a 
priaoner at Avignon at the height of 
tbe papal glory there, and live palace 
abcltered Illustrious men from far and 
near. Trains of warriors, princes with 
their gorgeous following, diurrlupcn 
of high and low degree, and endlsaa 

I bands of pilgrims of more common 
I I lay, Joarneyid to the walled city by 
I ihc Rhone to pay their respects tq |be 
! bead of tbe church, 
j Jh? last p<̂ <c to rule at Avignon^ 
' '*ai(.()Lri.iofJ a I, who took the papal' 

court back to Rome In 1408. After 
his departure Avignon was ruled by a 
K-gare, and after a time by a vice- 
legate, until the French revolution, 
when the city was reunited with 
France. In 1797 the pope renounced 
all right to It forever.

Raign of Anti-Popaa
After the departure of the popes-»

lansion Bridga Naar Avignun.

.M) Mill," thus describes the life of 
the city:

"Whoso did not see Avignon In the 
days of ihe popes has seen nothing. 
For gayety, life, animation, the- ex
citement of festivals, never waa a 
town like it. From moraliig till night 
there was nothing but processions, pll- 
crlmages. stretda strewn with flowers, 
draped with tapestries, cardinals ar 
riving by the Rhone, banners waving 
In tbe breeze, galleys dressed In flags, 
Ihe pope's soldiers chanting lottln on 
Ihe squares, and the tinkling rattle of 
the begging friars; while from garret 
to cellar of honaes that presw'd, hum
ming, round the great papal palace 
like bees arouml their hive, eame the 
lack-lark of lace looms, the to-and-fro 
of shuttles weaving the gold thread of 
chaaublea, the tap-tap of the gold- 
amlth'a chasing tools on tbe cballces, 
the tuning of choir Instruments at the 
lutemakers', the song of the apinnera 
at their work: and above all this rote 
the sound of bells, and always tbe 
echo of certain tamitourines coming 
from away down there on tbe bridge 
of Avignon; because, with us, when 
the people are happy they must dance, 
they roust dance—and in those' days 
the streets were loo narrow for the 
farandole, and fifes and tambourines 
posted themselves on the lirldgo of 
.Vvlgnon, in the fresh breeze from Ihe 
Rhone, and day and night the folks 
danced, iney aant'ed. Ah, me happy 
times! the happy town! Halberds 
that did not wound, prisons when' the 
wine was. put to eesd; no hunger, no 
war. That's how the popes of Ihu Cum- 
tat governed their ptople, and that's 
why their people so deepiy regrritei! 
them."

Little of Old Glories Left.
Only the grim old rasile, and the 

adjoining chiireh eonlaiiiing tombs of 
many eardinn’s and Hrt'hl>ishops. end 
two po|>es, remnln ns r.'niinders o( 
the papal reign in Avignon. The old 
halls of the italaee have l:ren cut up 
nto small aparlmenls. and the orig
inal arrangement of Its interior is only 
suggested. In two small remaining

who had hronght their eoiu't to French 
soil owing to the turbulence of Rome 

I —schism and disorder held sway at 
I Avignon. Three ' anti-popes" held 
court here, holding their place by 

' force. One of them. Iti'iM'dict XIII, 
when besieged by an army under Mar
shal Bourieanlt, escaped by a postern 
gale and fled.

One of the bloodiest atrocities In tbe 
Kn-nch revolution was committed at 
tbe palace in Avignon, when slxtyone 
men, women and rhibiren were burled 
from its highest lowi-r into a ditch, 
and quicklime was thrown upon them.

The papal palace Is a drowsy place 
to-day, basking in tbe torrid southern 
sunshine like a deeaying monument to 
a dead past. Its drawbridge, portcullia 
and Iron gates arc gone, but the bal
cony where the pope stood when be 
bk-ssed the people Is still to be seen 
above the entrance. The tourist finds 
the palare worth a few hours' Inspec
tion; the student of church history 
finds it worthy of a long Journey and 
rloae study.

“9

Ancient Fa lacs ot the Popsa.
chapels are a few frescoes, and those 
are all that are left of its once beauti
ful decorations. The ri.-mnins of the 
klleheii are seen, wliere, profane his
tory states, heretics were roasted in 
the Inquisition. In the choir of the 
adjoining cathedral is the simple mar
ble throne used by tbe popes. Here 
also Is tbe tomb of Pope John XII, 
who la remembered for having left a 
treasure of 18.000,000 gold florins, and 
7,000,000 in plate and Jewels.

Romanes In Early History.
Romance Invests the memories of 

the foundation and early history of 
the papal palace. Avignon waa first 
ceded to the popes in 1273, and sov
ereignty over it Is said to have been 
sold to Clement V by Joanna, tbe girl 
queen of Naples and Provence, in 1146. 
for 10,000 gold florins (which were 
sold never to have been paid), in con-

Wh»n tb« Tro'jbl'e Began.
“ I was In Russia.” said a Japanese 

a; Fortsmoiith. “ when war was de- 
I eluted. 1 never saw such arrogant 
I self-tonfldt'Cre as t!:c Russians had at 
I that time.

"A publisher got out maps of Japan.
and thee«; ma;>s weit- ua»nvu tuiuugu 
the streets by men who cried: ‘Japan- 
eso traps giving Rrtslan trû sps' fu
ture route into Toklo.'

! “ In the hook shops Japunese gram
mars and kxleoiis were put on rale, 
and over them wen- signs saying: 
'yiiallfy for a government post in our 
new island eonqu st by learning 
Japr.uete.'

“Tho day I left Moscow the cabman 
will took me to the station said us I 
wa:. about to hand him his fare: ‘Are 
>1)1; going to fight?’

'■ 'Yes.' S l i d  r.
" 'Thi'n.' said he. I don't want your 

trolley. No man i-hould pay fur hit 
own funeral ride ’ "

Romans Ealtbliahed the Gauge.
' The aneient Romans made tho 
I st.imlard gauge of oiir present rail- 

ways. Tho width of the wheel baso 
: Ilf the most iip-to-riile dining car is 
• wliHt It Is Iteeiiise It was orlglnill;.'
I that of Hie chariots which roIl«'d 
I along Ihe Komaii .oads in HrUiln. A 
I recent spea'ser iirion Ihe subject at 
Newcastle has put Ihe matter beyond 

. theory. He salt! that iiiany years ago 
, lie Iii.d known an ol I gentlemen who, 
in Ills yotilh. had been associated with 

I Slephenron. This olil gentleman had 
: told him that he had asked the great 
tnglni-er why ho had adopted the still 

I ( .visling gauge and Stephenson had 
I explained that he foiiml It was tho 
' width between the ruts in the roads 
along the Roman wall and that he 
iliought that if a world power like 
Rome had found that gauge tho most 
i ffeillve he could not do better than 
to adopt it also.— Pearson's Weekly,

\ Holton man who hn 1 never been 
known to warble a note was heard the 
other day singing In a loud and re
markably clear voice "Walt Till the 
Clouds Roll By, Maggie."

A surprised neighbor aski-<i him the 
cause of snch an outbreak. "I will tell 
you." he said. "1 knew I could swear, 
but I did not know I rould sing until 
I tried It one day. Now when I feel 
like swearing I take to singing and I 
expect then- will be music In onr 
neighborhood most of the time."— 
Kansas LMty Journal.

Nothing In It.
"Rememlier,' said the acriout 

friend, "that yon arc a servant of the 
people.”

"Yes." answered Senator Sorghum. 
"Tbe tmuble la that nuwadaya you 
are expected to serve tba people with
out aeeepting any tips.”—Waabiagtoc 
Star.

BOGUS MONEY ABOABD
liBBli 8BBBl$rt«lt Mbb$v M m m m b N 

•B iB tr i tiBBflMBipi

SEVEIAL AMERICANS ARRESTED.

Transport Mold Ponding an Inwaotiga- 

tlOA - »  About Six Thousand Ooltars 

Woo CIroulatsd in Nagasaki—It Is 

Bald Largs Bums Aro Aboard.

Honolulu.* Oct 13. — The United 
States tronaport Sb«nnan, en route to 
Ban Francisco, was nera ùorw Tu/ L 
while by Vnited Statoa Altonioy BBck- 
nnt and Vnited Statoa Marshal Hen* 
drlck, pending an invcatigaiion of re
ports that a largo amount of counter
feit American money is aboard. Nine 
men have be*u arrested. Three are 
being held as witnesses.

According to information, about 
|ti,0UO of the rountt-rfolt money waa 
[lassed in Nagasaki.

Apparently liiit little effort was 
made to pass any here. But one ten 
lullar bill was offen-il at a local bank 
tad as a result (' H. -Murphy was ar- 
•esti'd.

United States Attorney Berkuns hss 
h<‘ bill in hia ii'issessinn.
Aertirdlng to reports r.c.ived by 

he authoriilet- ih<-re an- largì- sums 
tboard A hiirri-'d invi-stlgatinn mad - 
tier«' was without result at first and 
he liM-al oflieiul' are said to have no- 
Iflei! the Ki-cr t sitvIci- offlet-rs at 

Washington regarding the rumiira in 
jrdi-r that ihe Invi-siigation might he 
■-ontlnned when the Sherman arrlv- 
■d at Sail Krainiseu. but the attempt 
to IK.SS the bill III a local l ank gave 
'he ofllei rs a elm- and the vi' isel was 
leluined two lioii..i while a further in- 
vestiguliuii was Iliade.

.Vs a ri-suli i-'n men. in addition to 
-Murphy, were placed under arnst. 
Two of the men who are marines are 
charged with having nmnterfeit 
money In their possession. The Sher
man sailed at f> o'clock. She has on 
txiard, under arrest, a man named 
Chilton, who it Is alleged conducted 
a gambling gam-' on the transport.

CROWE IN OMAHA JAIL.

P L O W M IIE R  TNAN SWORD.
N rla  eWBBSB MtolEttf WbbM MbbbI 

FBsrs i f  TbNb v  N r t l

Parts, Oct. 11.—In tho course of ■ 
notable Intsrviow In the Echo Da 
Paris losHi She Shun, tb« now Chin- 
aae minister here, refers to the re
awakening of China and endeavors to 
dispel the fears of a "yellow peril." 
polaNnB out that the CbUllsu eoboider 
the plow to be nobler than the aword. 
He admits that a reorganisation of tbs 
forces Is under conaMerallon.

Tbe minlstsr says that regarding 
commercial matters ore progressing 
with moat of tbe powers and that ar
rangements have already been con
cluded by (?hlna with the United 
Btates, Jtixan, Oreat Britain tod Por- 
tuguest-.

SMOOT EXPLAINS IT.

Immense Crowd at Station W)itn Ho 
Arrived.

Omaha. Oet. 11.—Pat Crowe, shack- 
l*-d to Detectlvi- Heltfeldt of the 
:)maba detective department and ac- 
rompanied by Chief Detective Dunne, 
UTlvt-d in Omaha from Butte. .Munt., 
a-bore he was arrested a we«>k ago. A 
crowd of 2.tMK) persona !iad gathered 
at the Union ataiion and they filled 
the station and approaches In every 
direction intent on seeing Crowe. A 
large cordon of pidlce opened an aisle 
fmm tho platform of the train to tbo 
patrul wagon in the niar of the sta
tion, and Crowe, between the detec
tives with a patrolman walking ahead 
and another behind, was marched to 
Ihe wagon, amid the cheers of some 
one thousand exclamations of others. 
The extraordinary precaution taken by 
the ptdice department fur landing 
Crowe safely behind the bars seemed 
hardly necuosary, for be gave but I't- 
tle trouble to them and apparently 
bad no wish to make bis t-cap«-.

Given Enthusiastic Raceptien.
Toklo. Ocl. 11.—Miss Alice Roose

velt was given an enthusiastic rt>ccp- 
lion at Nikka. Nearly all of the prom- 
Int-ni ■smiiicH were reprcHcnlcd at the 
station to receive her. During the 
Journey she n-celved greet Incs of wel
come at the iirinclpal stations. At 
Utsoiiomya she was met by the gov
ernor and delegates fmni the Ladles' 
Patriotic League, who prcsi-ntcd flow
ers.

ORDER HAS BEEN RESTORED.

W ty N  BU EBl fata ta Sastoia Maaraa 

al M trata  CaEfartN*.

Salt l.ake. Utah. Oct. 10. — United 
States Sen; lor Heed Smoot, to  apos
tle of the Mormon church, who in con- 
(ert-nce refrained from voting to sus
tain the quorum of apostles and oth
er authorities of the church, gave out 
a statement ri-gardiiig bis positiou. Hu 
said:

"I will nut vote to sustain as mem
bers of the guornm of 12 apostles In 
the Church of Jesus Christ of loitter 
Day Saints John \V. Taylor and Mat
thias F. Cowley until they have Ls I 
some bearing by competent author
ity in the church. 1 do not think it 
proper for me to vote to sustain 
them."

Apostle SiiHMit designated “compe
tent aiuhority'' as a bishop's cccl<-sis.s 
l^caL muri.

Apostles Taylor and Cowley ari' re
puted to have taken plural wives since 
ih<- pniniulgation of Ihe VVomlruff 
manlf*-slo. and for months i»asl th- lr 
wherealHiuls has not been d)'fliii'.cly 
known. All efforts to subp<s-na them 
as wllnesses in th-- Smoot h>-aring at 
Washington failed. At that time It 
was reporli-d that one of them was 
In Mexico and the other in Canada, 
but recently tsith were reported in 
Utah. In the hearing at Washington 
before the senate committee on priv- 
eleges and elections. Senator Smoot 
declared that he would not vote to 
sutain them in the general conferenct- 
of the church. Senator Smoot did not 
attend the <s>Dferonce in April last. 
Recently hi- refrained from voting, 
hut did not virte in the negative or of
fer any protest.

ARE SAFE FROM INVASION.

, TA LN ^N TE D  W O M A N  IN  C lfA llO E
o r  W H IT E  H O U SE  F E S T IV IT IE S

No Foreign Powar Can Aatail the 
Seaport CItiaa.

New York, Oct. 11. — “ No foreign 
power could aucceasrully assail our 
sealMiard cities. With th* present ef 
flclency of our forts, rendered ini 
pregnable by the fire mntnd system, 
sweeping a zone that would bring an
nihilation to any fleet within range of 
the batteries of big guns, the sea- 
iMHtrd cItli-H are safe from Invasion," 
said Secretary of War Taft. He re
turned Saturday from bis visit to Fort 
Hamilton and Sandy Hook.

Secretary -Taft will start about th« 
first of November for his trip to Pan 
ama to view conditions pertaining to 
the building of tba canal.

NO QUORUM WAS PRESENT.

Strike in Moscow District Still Con
tinues. However.

Moscow. Oct. 11.—Complete O'der 
hns been restored in the streets by 
the police and military (lalrnls and re
inforcement b/ a n-glnicnt of dra- 
giKins from Tycr.

Work was resumed in stime sec
tions of the city, but Ihe strike con
tinues. _

At a meeting of street cniployrs ii 
majority votcil to accept the etypees- 
slons offered by the employers.

It has been definitely ascertained 
thnl no one was killed during the dis
turbances of Saturday, but seventy- 
five persons were w'uunded. includ ng 
the officer commanding the gendar
merie, three Cossacks and one police
man severely and twenty ixillc -nn n 
gendarmes and Cossacks slightly. 
When the troops fired on the houses 
from which Ihe stones were thrown 
all the bullets lodged in the ce lings 
and there were no rasnaltles. Two 
hundred persons were arrested.

Sunday Playing Prohibited.
Toronto, Onl.. Oct. M.—For iilaylng 

against a Chicago team on Sunday 
the Brantford laeroase team haa been 
expelled from the Canadian I-acrosae 
association. Sunday playing is pro
hibited by the rules.

Closing Weak ef Pair.
Portland, Oct. 11.—This week will 

mark the close of the lo-wia and 
Clark exposition. Before the closing 
day la past the fair will have record
ed an attendance of practically 
2.250,000 persons.

MAY FIGHT YET IN KOREA.

Report on Angle-Cuban Treaty Wat 
Postponed.

Havana. Oct. 11. — There was nc 
quorum present at a me<-tlng of the 
senate committee on foreign relations 

ior this afternoon to consldet 
the .\nglo-C'uban treaty. Senators 
Capot and Dolz, both leaders of the 
-Mtslerates. were absent.

Senator ilayes. the Liberal leaibi 
ami nu-mlK-r of Ihe committee, saiil 
to the Associated Press that he was 
allogelhir opisjsed to the tn-aly. in 
which it wa.s impossilile to find a t in
gle ailvantage to Cuba.

Senator Hu.sament. chairman of Ike 
comniitlce, who is an Indein-nd-nt. 
also opts>se<l the tn-aly. Senator ra- 
mazn. another Indeis ndent mcmbi'i of 
the eoninilltcc, is in the Uli;li‘«l 
States.

The .Mo,lei ate senators arc Inc'lnti! 
to |Mi.s||sini- the making of a n'lsi: t 
on the ireaty until after the i-\-c 
lions

COLORADO WILL FIGHT.

Motion to Advance Irrigation Case on 
Docket.

Wasliington, Oct. 11. — In the su 
prciiic court of the I'nltcd States At
torney Cencral Coleman of Kansas 
fill'd u n-qiicst for the advancement 
of the Kansas-Colorado irrigation case 
on the diK-ket so as to Insure a hear 
Ing during the present term of court. 
Tho motion will t>c antagonized by 
dorado's representatives.

The ca.se involves the right of the 
p«H>ple In Colorado to control the en
tire water supply of the Arkansa.s 
river.

Japanese Refuse to Create Neutral 
Zone by Evacuat'on.

Seoul. Korea. Oct. 9.—A Japanese 
staff officer said that after three 
meetings of tho parliamentarlea the 
lerma of tn armistice In North Korea 
are atlll nnar-'anred, although no fur
ther fighting has occurred. The Rus
sians Insist that the Japanese give up 
the'r present positions, bnt the lat
ter reface to create a neutral sone by 
evacuating placea they occepled after 
bard fighting.

Earthquake Causes Panic.
Montcicone. Calabria, Italy, Ocl. it  

—A stning earthquake shock was felt 
here and caused a panic among the 
inhabitants, who arc still suffeting 
from the terror and privation result 
Ing fnim the last catasthropbe.

Strike Situation Unchanged.
Monterey. Mexico, Oct. 11. — The 

strike situation on the Mexican Cen 
tral railroad remains practically un 
changed. Not a wheel has bet-n turn 
ed on the Monterey division for ter 
days.

Octs Department of Lakaa.
Chicago. Oct. 9.—Brigadier General 

William Carter, now serving In the 
Philippines, is to be given command 
of the department of the lakea. with 
headquarters at Chicago, to succeed 
Colonel William J. Duggan, the piwa- 
ent commander.

Ruatlan Priaaners to Vladiveotek.
8L Petersburg. Oct. t. — The gov- 

ernnsent has deddotl to transport tba 
Russian prisoners in Japan to Vladi
vostok and thonce by way o f the 84- 
herlaa railroad to Kusaio.

-\ lii';i itifiil and talented young wum 
ti. ia .Miss I)uiIm.-I Hagnt r.

.Miss Hagner ia tht cuiitid'ntial 
friend of .Mra. K<M)aevelt. Sh<- la. In 
fad. the |Miw)-r luhind the Msial 
throne Ilf till- Rooaevelt udminiatration 

This ia going to Im- by far the mo« 
brilliant of th)- Riaiacvelt anelai aea 
aona. and on .Mi.« Hagner'- ability
to -iie that evcrythitii; la loin proi>eriy 
-Mrs Rociu'Veit. as boa;-—-. d*-iH*nds.

-Mias Hagner, wl'li the aid ol « e »  
retail--» i.-̂ bus., planning out the 
whole M-asi.ii.

Of (OUI)»-, there ia a story connect-

M IU  ISABEL HAClfTR
» ♦ * «  »-• • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » »  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » »  • «  •

ed with Miaa Hagner- ar.d it'« pn 
thi'tli

She I t  thi daughter of one lA ll, 
moat prouiliient physiriana of W-- - 
ington who. in the autumn of fala Ilf 
lost a fortune h¡ unfortunate invea; 
meats, and then b'-came a bclplea-  ̂ in. 
valid

And so it is now that pretty Is ' 
b'- saed with a n;lnd that is able 
“do. ' has risen from the pc .ted chi ■ 
of fortune to la :he eomfort- r a r i anís 
port of her raibi-r and -ma!l brutb« 
and thi- t-berish. runipanion of I'.- 
' first lady in rhe land '

CHINESE BANDITS JOKE 
LAST MOMENT.

UP TO

After Undergoing Tortures ef th* Pris
on tho Doomed Men Go Almost 
Willingly to Execution—Cell for a 
Song on the Scaffold.

. M E E T D E A T H . M K R K I L Y ! ^ * ^ '^ ^  « ' ch

Why Many Men of Wealth Find no 
PIceaurc in Existence.

The auicldi- of W R i ravers. If. 
.New York millionaire, was tho on- 
come of one Ilf thi* defective conditiop. 
o f American life—the general falhin 
of members of the ai-cond gent-ration 
of wealthy families to adjust them 
selves to their surroundings. If thi 
sons of wealthy parent! happen fe 
have a taste for business thev con gi-‘ 
on romfortahly. ss the Vanderbll's 
for instance, have abown. Hut If they 
are to tinforinnate as to dislike a eon. 
merclal life their lot Is apt to b< 
wretched. There is no lack of oppn: 
tunlty fxutside of baslness for the mr.. 
of mtlllooairea. Bnt, unhappily, man.- 
of them have Ix-en allowed to grow ui 
wlibiHit acquiring a raitional know' 
edge of or Interests in public life. Iltei 
aiuie. painting ur any of tbe aru and 
sciences. 8<i they are practically help 
lees and drift about aimlessly In a 
quest for the pleasure that rtmstantly 
eludes them. Such overt tragedies a« 
that of William R. Travers ore rare. 
But there are innumerable bankrupt 
cies of character of which the world 
hears nothing and that are tbe diruc- 
outcome of the failure of welUo-dn 
men and women to find a rotkica! 
basia for living.— Kanoas City Star

A correspondent of tbe Sbangbal 
Times thus describes the executUin of 
three C'himse bandits July 27 last at 
Dahosbun. midway between Kao- 
pangtze and Binmintun. native soldiers 
being In . barge "(kitng up tbe bill 
to the execution ground one of the 
men waa so heavily shackled with a 
great beam of w.kkI round his ankle* 
that he waa iiuable to walk and the 
soldiers were forced to carry him up 
This he treated as a great Joke and 
chaffed the aoldlers for not carrying 
him more gently. Arrived at the top, 
two of the condemned men started a 
heated dlscusslou as to which one 
•hotild be lieheaded las' These two 
men. Wong, the second chief of tbe 
band, and a man named Liu. were the 
disputants and each clalmc-d the right 
to tee the other one's bead taken off 
Uu claimed that Wong. Ix-lng the 
chief, ought to lie executed first, but 
Wong claimed that It was his right 
as superior officer to see the fun at his 
subordinates' expense. Finally it was 
arranged with the assistance of the 
Chinese officers that the third man 
should lie executed first. Wong second 
«nd Liu third.

"This lieing satisfactorily arranged. 
Wong aske-d to lie allowed to have a 
last look around the country and m*'!o 
a fi-«' facetious remarks and then 
started to sing a Chines*, song. Set-- 
ing sonic fon-lgn. ra presi iit he then 
turned round and remarked to one of 
them, 'Hi, you foreign man. give ua 
a foreign aong.' The foreigner ex- 
presse.l his InablUly, so I.lu struck up 
a native ditty and the trio prepared 
for «'xecntlon. On stripping off their 
iiarnients the- means by which the con
fessions. on the strength of which the 
men were to die. had been oMained 
were evl(1t-nt. as their liacks wen- hor 
rllily la. . rated and .leath was possibly 
far preferable to the tortures which 
they had undergone

"The leader, Wons. in his .-onfeasion 
stated that he had acted aa a scout for 
the Jaiiancse but as they had not paid 
him for his w-ork he had taken up the 
liandit business of hia own account. 
Tlii-re was much more describing the 
raiding of villages, the holding up of 
merchants and the driving off of cattle 
and horses. That he had lieen In the 
employ of the Japanese is quite cer
tain. tor the writer has sc-c-n him In 
siinniintun with a band of his fellows 
ai-ctimpanlert by Japanese officers and 
carrying a Japanese bann, r He was 
then wearing a gre.-n badge on hia 
arm with a white centerpiece with a 
red dot on it and some Japanese char- 
acteri, the badge ot a scout in Ihe 
service,”

President Buchanan's Fine Whisky.
Tradition has it that James Bucha

nan kept Ihe bea; liquor ever aeen In 
Ihe executive mai:slon. It is said that 
he had In his cellar at Wheatland 
en.irmous quantltiea of the beat rye 
whisky in the world when he died It 
is said, and the alory used to be told 
wMh the proclalon and circumstan
tiality that gave It the Impresa of 
truth, that whisky—that la, good 
whisky and such whisky as he drank 
—had no other intoxicating effect oa 
James Buchanan than a gentle ex- 
hllaratlon and that he could drink a 
gallon of it a day without perceptible 
effect on hia physique or tbe aligbteat 
disorder of hi* mind.

After Diaz. What?
la fifty-nine years Mexico had fit- 

y-two presidents, dictators and em-' 
.Tora, before the time of Dresldent 
laz. Cecil Rhodes did not believe In 
e stability of the country. "There 
no guaranty.”  he said, “that after 

-ealdent Diaz dies Meiico will have 
y better government tn«n that 
lieh prevails In the South Amertooa 

u.infrles."

FRIDAY AMERICA'S LUCKY DAY.

United gtataa Can Net Join in Old- 
World Superstition.

Commenting on the Russloa plenl- 
potent iaries' iinwiilltngness to sign 
ii.v iicxiy i>f Dui'tXim/ulh on Moada.v 
which they conxldered an nulncky 
day. an English writer says: "Pi»i
haps the United States would hav> 
tak*-n it as a pretty compliment if Hu- 
per»-mouy ha.I lieen arracgeil f*» 
a Frldiiy. that being America's own 
particular lucky day of the week. th. 
Friday Columbus sailed from Spain 
dlscovere.l America, sxlli-d for hom. 
and arrived safely there; the pilgrim 
fith. rs Ian.:.'.I at Plymouth rock 
George Washington waa born, Sara 
toga and Yorktown surrendered un.l 
the decisive motion for Independence 
was carri*-.! In congress. It won!.! 
almost seem as If the United Sia'. 
wa.1 expressli dcaigred to reveiwn the 
snporKliiions .if the old world. Were 
no; thirteen colonies the beginning 
the pres»-nt mighty n.atlon?"

Africa'! Great Trunk Lina.
Railhead on the Cape to Cairo rout, 

it now reported as 160 miles north or 
the fallitesi and as moving northward 
at the rate of a mile a day If thie 
rate of prngro«s ia continued only a 
little more than two years will be re- 
qnlrx'd for the completion of the Hn. 
to lake Tangiiryika. 2.200 miles north 
of CajM- Town With steamer aerrice 
on that 4IMI mile waterway the south
ern half ot the Cape to Cairo rout, 
should be in at least crude operoMon 
before 1910. More than one-third «if 
the northern half of tbe line U com- 
pleted and in operation.—New York 
Sun.

Have Ad-'-iration for Jaretne.
As lllustruting the estimation in 

which District Attorney Jeromv I* 
held by tho sporting fraternity of New 
York, It is related that not long agi 
a reporter met the proprietor of n 

ygambling house and said: “ I h*Nii
your faro bank was raided this even- 
liig?” "Nothing of the kind.” w »« 

' the reply; "who says ipT ' "My infoi 
I mation comes from tbe district attor
ney'! offl«-e.'' "Oh. Jerome aays a*., 
does he? Well, If you got It from 

i him, then I've been raided. And rtki 
can Uke it from me that anytMng 
Jerome tells you is on the lereL”

Society Girls Run Dairy Farm.
Miss May FUk and kiss Bvetyn 

Fisk, society girle of Trenton, N. J.. 
have grown tired of the gay whirl 
ard have started a dairy farm oa tto« 
estate left by their father, Harvey 
Fisk. The dairy comprises cow stoM* 
milking aheda. cooling and aeratlax- 
planta and n bottling house. Thera aro 
also bulldiags for making bnttet and- 
other dairy products. The dairy ha» 
a flae herd of coww and Its etuptorea 
aro oil axw rtowred dolrytodB. j

$
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JIBE PAIO BIB SALAMES

IM I leMhreé H80t000>

FO I U S I  YEAR'S SERVICE ALONE

A «■MWTiOII Wm I pwtwt W h«« tti* 

RavwIM tht En*rfn*«i« 

• f  Mm  CM eiitiv« OMIc*r« In

SHORTEN CURAR REVENUES.
M M  I »  I  Tm  Tm t  I M f  

• t m i tritata.

tha

. Tark, Oct »  —Cloalng a »e «k  
ava»r Ear artilek baa prodncad a a«n- 
■aMoa tkat haa atirTa<l the couatnr. 
ttie apadal lagliilatlTe cosmlUea ta- 
TcattaatlaR tbc Ridhivl* of Inauraac« 
oflngiaalat a4Jourao4 nntU Tiinday. 
uf tbla «oak, the luiaaiona to b* held 
Taaaday, Wedneaday and Thuraday. 
toatead af Wodneaday. Thuraday and 
rvfday, aa keretoforo ThI* chanc»* 
waa M de beeaiiae Friday la reaUtra 
t'OB day la thia atale and memtH.'ra 
of Ibe osmmlttee deairi'd to be prea 
ont la tkelr varioua dUtrirtx.

Wkea ike seaxlon ept ne<l it »a< 
ex;ipcted that the (■•-«'»iilent of the 
Mutual IJfe wniild b< called to the 
ataad before the day »? -  over. By a 
miituadentandlnx. however. Vn»'d> ".t 
McCardy had left the ofllr. ■>( the Mu
tual U fe before he waa ral'- d for and 
It la expected that he will tx' the &r.t 
wrltiieHa oa Taeaday.

la a recent nieetlne the — nsat'ional 
drtrelttpnient waa when Mr Hu^h-s 
deserl'H-d th«‘ pay ml! of the evvutive 
otfeec*. Tbht waa [ ; duced and 
ehowed the aalarleti of ' "lie- r- 
»inor 1*77. For the year 19o| 
d<«t IlcOurdy rec'ived .
»tcc-prewldml* were paid l j « ’ 
eark, a aecood vice prealdent I I "  V’ 
the third *le«*-prp»ident Ile  e 
the Kvneral manaKt'r t7r>o00, whothi. 
y»wr win ncelve t.li'.OOO. and the 
Irtaaorer loO.OOO,

Robert Mcf'urdy aaid he never knew 
the »alary of hia father until recent
ly. when he heard It read in the com 
miUee room He thouahU however 
that there »boold be no limit to the 
»alary of atMih puaitlona. becauae they 
.hoaU be la aeonrdance with the ac 
rarauJationa of the company

When asked It it wa» any lienefti 
to the pulley buldeni to increase the 
pnsMeat*s aalarv. Mr Mrt'urdy »aid 
he ibnuykt the tmalees bad consider 
ed that when they inerran«»] th<> presi
dent's salary No Increase, be said, 
had ever been considered when he 
waa prwent nl the trustee«' meet- 
in»» Rniiler In the day. whea Mr. 
MeCardy was oa the stand. Mr. 
HuKhew fried to bring out why C  H. 
Rayoiaad b  Ca, and the partners In 
that Srai received larger emolumenta 
Id the boelnMi than any other actmey

Hatraaa. Oct. •.—Followtag tha puW 
lieatloa thta aeaalag of the text ot tha 
taa yaar treaty ot coauaarce aad aavt» 
gatloa katwaan Cuba aad Mreat 
tattaln tha latlSeaUoa of which la 
1®» paadlag la the caaate. tha H a  
vaaa chamber of enataierce gave out 
tar pakHaattoa tha lCBt.«( the rapoit« 
made to It of tha foreiga returns cotn- 
Bilttea of the aaaate in respoana tr h 
recaent for advice as (a whether the 
treaty ought to be ratlSad aad which 
ns stated by the Associated Prêta 
September lA. declared emphatically 
acaiast raHSeation.

The raport of the chamber of com
merce rara aa Cuba baa f c «  mer
chant ahipa aad no whrshipa tb« rM> 
ciprocal priTtiesaa grahtad by tha 
treaty would ba wholly Ik fivor of 
Great Britain and that the libarUaa 
conceded to British yaanelt in Cuban 
waters would probably have the effect 
of seriously shortonlag the revenues 
of Cuba since Cuba had not enough 
revenue service ships te watch her 
coast». At the same time Cuba waa 
not in a position to enlarge her mari
time service while the treaty would 
be effective in extending encourage
ment to the other contracting party 
to enlarge Its marine service. I'nder 
»urh an arrangetrent the Cuban mar
ine si-rvice ptmiably would entirely 
disapp-'ai

The report ..•»»» on to say that th» 
liberty of ' pert-»>ehar»e ' ta Spanish 
term meaning the resupplying of ves 
»els with miiaiiiuDs of war! granted 
by the treaty to British warships 
would Ih' likely to involve Cul>a In 
most unwoloomf compllrations and no 
n-riifylng riause for the observance 
'f th. law of international neutrality 
in th- '-..“nt r f war. Cut« would not 
■e -ne* -»d hv such a convention 

»1 a ff^e trade nation at Ireattea 
f wi.:r beneflclsl only when

= r.'er.-i into with countries offering 
r^  tariff enneeasion» Th’S.
the r-'tstrt say», is pspeelally true al 
i s m >ment when a treaty of navlga- 

ti' 7i With the I'nlted States has been 
prMj-i-ted. the intention of which la 
the e.-.n<-.-s»ion of mutual tariff reduc
tions on products carried In Ameri- 
enn and ("uhan thi)ia.

The chamber, which la composed of 
leading Spanish and Cuban loercbantf, 
holda that Cuba should look to thw 
I'nlted States for the securing of mn- 
tuml tariff favors Instead of granting 
ronreaaions whidly favorable to the 
other eontmevtng power.

JAPAN OWES S l .250,000, 000.
N f  Capita Malt af TaiallM Waa $2- 

Ntw It Is $6.

aCMOOC FUND FLAN FAVORCO.

lomas. Taerftery Mmaeal Lands May
•a Be Utilixad.

Waahlugtsm. Oct. k —An offlrini of 
tSia tatavtoT department rorameoting 
npon the ptaa propoae<l by the Lehigh 
C'wnmefelnl mull, of Indian Territory, 
tor the dtapoaal of the »egr> gated coal | 
and nnpknlt landa In the Chortaw and | 
Chlrkaanw naliona. atated that the : 
stiggwaütm that tbe t'-y ’
the landa aad donate them to the new ' 
state fur a asdirad fond was a roo<l one 
In Itælf. However, the mi-inorlal pre 
pared by the club diti not vslii>- 'h> 
landa high enough.

If Bold at glo.tiOO.iHiO. th- land 
wouW average In price only alvoui I.Ti 
per acre, while much of It wa- w-irth 
a great deal more, enough mor' to 
more than countorlialan. - the illff-T 
• nee between If and tbo lands ;hii 
aro stonelderetl prartirally worihlt-<». 
Th<‘ mineral r"»imrc*'' ->f th«- r un- 
try ka.e no* been developed, an'l 
there I» tinloM wealth hidiien l'«■n̂ •«th 
the aurfarr wV.ich Is yet ' b> hriught 
out. For instane*’. railn>a-l rompan 
which hold many lea-- are op-Tat 
Ing but a few mine». Ttier« are 
4t.'>.aSÎ acre* in the s* gr< aa'' 1 ar a 
Ptirfag the year ending June i;ii.|. 
IJT'.ltuO waa '■ollerted in fia l ami 
aspball royalties from It 1.Tío arr. ». 
or Maait. oni.--ff»irth of 'h.' le i« " I  
lands. This ratio would -ur'-int 
per cent on an Investra'■ • of .
iMdi. and on that basin the olPc aL 
ihnight the proposal wa- aitogether 
tco obeap.

Tokio, Oct. T — Foreign Minislar 
Okuma. leader of the progressive 
party, before the aaaociated chambers 
of comnrarce. referring to the sudden 
expansion of Japan’!  finance, said 
that when the withdmwal of troops la 
completed ihe win find herself eon- 
fronted with n debt of ll.IM.OOfi.aoo, 
the ratereat <m which alone, roagbly 
ipewklng. will be STk.tlMlO.aAA. or near
ly twice the revenue of the conotry 
ten y<wra ago.

The per capita rate of taxathNi be
fore the war was t>. Now K is M» 
The per capita share In Ihe national 
debt before thi- war wras Ifi. It Is 
now i;s  Count Oknma. however, Is 
not pessimistic. He spoke eloquently
oi U4V ureewsiiy Cf the bUflSCSs »w*w.
r»»lotibIing their energies In the de- 
velopm'-nt of productive work» of all 
kinds and thus aecuiing vlctoriea In 
|H-ace as well as war.

POSTPONE FINAL ACTION.

Nevada Not Vet Ready to Bar the 
New York Life.

Carson. Nev . Oct Ü. — The ata'e 
board of Insurance met at the capital 
to fake action on the reqtiegt of 
M( Hawe.' ani Harris of Ihe New 
York I.lfi- In.suranre Company topo«*. 
IS'ii'’ final action relative to revoking 
the Iicen-ie of the i-omi>any .n Nevada 
Th<’ request of thi- representative» of 
the romiiany was that the »tale post- 
jione final action upon the case tin'll 
thi- rfimmltiie hs'l a chance to make 
iff di fi-nse lii fnr*' the Investigating 
committee In New York. They did 
not ar.k any revorallon of the action 
of the comp: roller but a siispcnsion 
Ilf final action.

225 KILLED IN STORM
HOLDING BOTH SUSPECTS.

Oiacwver P Ota to Murder Number of 
Manufacturers.

TiOdv.. Poland. Oct, 0.—The pn ice 
armsted the second of the murder 
era of Julius Kunltxer. a member of 
the irm nf Hrlnlrel and Kunltxer 
large coffon mill owners, who was 
shot September 30 by two workmen 
while riding on a street ear As stat
ed la these dispatches at the time, 
one af the men was arrested, hut the 
other escaped. The police also cll»- 
roTHrad a plot to murder a nnmlier 
nf litfii manafarturers of I.*gdx.

Manila. Oi-f. 7 tiovrrnment reports 
»bow tlial tile ri »ult of a recent storm 
1» very »<-rious. At least 200 native» 
ami .\uienrans and foreigners were 
killi-il. It i» impoK-iole to identify 
m.vny " f  the latter. The largest acre
age in the hi»t'<r_v of the island of Sa 
mar i» devastated. InABieyand Sor 
ciigoing to per ''ent of the building» 
llave Iv-en ite»troyeii The low. is In- 
i-alculable.

UNION BUY AUTOMOBILES.

Convoy Pasaangera Whtrevsr Thart 
Is a Slrlka.

Vaflow Fovtr Casas.
Mexico City. Get. 7.—Several cases 

sf yediow fever have appeared at Tux- 
lepee. state of Oaxaca. Strict precau- 
iioM  hav« been taken to prevent its 
spread. There are two casaa at Vera 
Crua aad fiv« oasea with two deaths at 
Ti

Larg Ivaralyda III.
Ivoadaa. Oct. 7.—Lord Irerclyde, 

ckalrmaa of tha Cuaard steamship 
tlaa. M agata proaoanced rriUcally III 
wMM ffeuro-pDeamoBla at hla real- 
deao^ Caatla Weymyaa. Scotland. 
F i idbaani MacBwea, King Edward's 

, IB aitimdtng Mm.

Chicago, Oct 9.—Tha natloBal eon- 
ventloD of Street Railway Bmployea 
In session hare, have appropriated 
920.000 for tha pnrehasa of ten auto
mobiles to be used by tha union to 
convey passengers wherever there la 
street car strikes, the profits from 
shares tu go back Into the defansa 
funds, where tha 930,000 came from.

tha
In*

«FNI Ahallak Martial Law.
Raeala. GaL 7.—Th« govam- 

•ammaced that ln viaw of 
pleta traanalilty aow prcrail- 

la abla to aboliah martial

tSOOJXM to Baelsliam.
New York, Get 9. — It was an

nounced on behalf of the New York 
section of the aocial democratic party 
that tha lata Mrs. B. D. Raad. mo bar- 
In-law of Prof. George D. Hermn. bad 
bequeathed 9300,000 to found a acbool 
for aocUltsaa.

SMOOT EXPU IR R  IT .

' N.IW HI tita, ta Bwtali lew* 
•I

San Laka, rtah, Gct 10. ITaltad 
Mtataa Santtar 9laad SaMoL ts  spoe
ti« ad tha Monaoo chareh, who la coa- 
fiNwoea rafraiaed frooi vallar to atia- 
tata thè aaom o ot apoatlea aad oth- 
rr aathoritiaa o f thè rhnrch, gave ont 
a atatameat regardiag hla poaltloo. He 

•Mdd
"1 wni not vote to austaln aa gMm- 

bars of tha «norum o f 13 apoetlea in 
thè Chureh of Jeetw Chriat of l*attar 
Day Salata John W, Taylor and Mat- 
thias r . Cowley natii thay bava hai 
aoaia haaiiag by competeat anthor- 
ity in thè ehurch. I do aot thinh Iti 
proper tar ma la vota to saatala  ̂
them.' I

itad
teat aathortty" aa a Mtaop't aoclaalaa- 
Ucal eoart.

Apoatlpa Taylor aad Cowley are ra- 
patad ta-liiave ukaa pisral wttdrtaMli 
tha proMttlgattoa of the Woodruff 
maalfaato, aad tar aaaatha past thetr. 
whereabouta haa aot barn deflaltaly 
known- All afforta to aubpoana them 
aa witaaasaa la the ttaaoot haaring at 
WaahlnroB tailed. At that Bate tt 
waa reported that one of them waa 
In Mexico and the other in Canada, 
tmt m m tiT  tafth m r *  reported is 
Utah. In the beariag at Waabingtnn 
batata.Uto Baaale commlttaa on prlr- 
elegea and alactiona. Senator Smoot 
declared that he would aot vote to 
lutata than is. the gaaeral cootareiic« 
of the ebureb. Senator Smoot did aot 
attend the oonferaaoa In April laaL 
Recently be refrained from voting, 
but did Dot vote la the aagativa or of
fer asy proteat

TYPHOON KILLS 10.000; 
HABITATION SWEPT AWAY

Fivid Marahsi Faalia Otea.
Loadoa, Get. 9. — A dispatch from 

Conetaatlaopla aanouacad tha death 
of riaia starsbal Edbeto Pasha, arhe 

-ln-chl«f of the Turk- 
tha war with Oi

\7ctoria, B. C„ Get. 10.—The ateam-' 
er Tartar, which arrived from the 
Grient, brought news from Shanghai' 
that the loaa of life among aativea of 
the islands «t the mouth of the 
Yangtse river as a result of the ty- 
phixm at the beginning of September 
was tremendous. The North China 
Daily Newt, of Shanghai, says:

“To the oast nf Tamagmiug, two Is- 
lanils. one railed Yawoshwa. the oth
er ShlhimiHha. distant about twenty 
miles from Woosung. have suftered 
much from the typhoon, nearly all Ihe 
inhabitant» having been swept away.. 
The Islands have only been inhabit
ed for a short time, co-nparallvely 
speaking, as they are of recent for

mation, and are not much above high 
water mark. It la reported that nearly 
lO.OflO people have been drowned on 
these two tslanda and the smaller is
lands adjacent. Tamagmlng Itself 
has not suffered much. b«'ing well 
above the high water mark."

The Shanghai paper says that the 
damage to the Canadian Pacific rail
way liner Kmpress of Japan, by the 
typhoon will neceailtate the expendit
ure of 9100.000 for ivpalra. Durl g 
the storm the steamer Pe.'h’ll. for
merly Ihe Rio do Grande du Sol. foun
dered near Ihe mouth of the Yangtze. 
Her crew of fifty-four were saved by 
the German steamer .tlbenga. whose 
offleers and crew did heroic work, but 
one Chinese was drowned.

WHY MR. NICHOLSON
RECEIVED PROMOTION

CTileago, Oet. 10.—In srlcrtlng Coo.! 
T. Nirhnison for third vlce-iircsldent 
of the system, to aiieeeed Ihiul Mor
ton, Santa Fe directors are preparing 
for a new eamiiaim In favor of set
tlement of the Situtbwest bv midd'e. 
west and eastern farmers. The Santa 
Fe. like many other of the trunk lines. 
Is loiikiDg for the new settler who 
wishes to make a permanent home. 
The 1903 reclamation act of the gov
ernment. In regard to unlrrlgated dis
tricts. has Induced the farmera of the 
middle and eastern country to de
velop that aectiim. The new general 
traffle manager of Ihe Santa Fe ta to 
particularly care for It

Mr. Nicholson grew up in Kansas, 
although born in the South. He said 
recently; "I knew for years what 
Kansas physically and financially 
passed through before she eame to her 
present high standing 1 knew Kan
sas In the days of the mortgages, and 
I knew h^r when her farm debts were 
paid, and 1 have always believed In 
Kansas."

It la expected to cost the Santa Fe 
system something like 93,000.000 dur
ing the next five years to exploit the 
Southwest, bnt the Nicholson Idea la 
to get the facta and give them the 
widest publicity possible in the be
lief that they pay fur tbemsrlvea In 
due time.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
CREATES SENSATION

Paris. GcL 10.—Whatever may he 
tha practical value of Dr. Behring’s 
new treatment of tuberculoala, the 
aonoancement of bis dtacuvery has 
created a sensation both In scientific 
circles and with the general pnblie.

It baa foensed attention npon the 
tub«rc«li>sls congress now assembling 
In Paris, and kern interest la mani
fested In the session, at which Dr 
Behring la to outline his views and 
the result of his experiments for the 
benefit of bis fallow scientists.

Such an authoritative statement is 
n<-eded. apparently, for In an Inter
view In Figaro Dr. Behring romplaln- 
cd that he bad not been correctly re
ported.

"The exact facta are." he says, 
"that I have been studying for along 
lime a new method of treating tuber- 
rulosls and think 1 have broken fresh 
ground. There aro certain animals 
that contract thia malady with great 
facility and have hllherio proved ro-

fraetory to all attempts at vaecina- 
tion.

Dr, Behring says thia tendency It 
ermneoua. Hla stadias have convin» 
ed him that the old distinction estab
lished by the Freach patboiogista Is 
well founded and may be facund In ra 
anlta. He continues:

"Bayle'a granulation does not coo- 
tain a microbe. It la not aerompanlad 
by suppuration. The other species of 
tuberculosis, on Ihe contrary, swarms 
with microbes. A minute investiga
tion ot the evolution of both spee'ea In 
the lungs and spleen has led me to 
wuiidet »hcîhrr the e«re of the 
malady might not be found In the 
malady itself.

"By means of a process, whicu I 
yhall explain later. I utlllxe Bxylr's 
granulations to eradicate the cvolp. 
tion uf the other forms of lesiont— 
the one that Is really dangeroiia, Ihe 
one that contain:: microbes, siippiir 
ales and results In purulynt consump- 
llo*. of the lung»."

KANSAS MAN BRINGS
GOATS FROM MALTA

Wa.slilngton. Oct, 10.—Tlic Depart-j 
ment of Agriculture ha» liniiorted a ■ 
herd of alxly-elght goats from the Is
land of .Malta, for the purpose of ex-1 
perlmentlng In goal's milk as food for 
children. I

George F. Thompson of Manhattan, i 
Kan., special agent for the depart- j 
raent, who recently reltirneil from an 
extensive tour of Investigation of the j  
goaf Industry In England. France, I 
Swliierland. Italy and the Maltese la-■ 
lands, purchased these goats for the' 
department and Secretary Wilson haa ‘ 
decided that a thorough lest of the | 
milch goat question will lie made.

In talking on the aubjert Ihe aeere- i 
tary said: tVe have neglected the'
milking goat In the United Stales. 
Gnats are almost entirely free from
tuberculosis. Their milk is peculiar--
ly adapted for chllilren, resembling 
human milk more than that from any ';

other animal. It la also valuable for 
Invalids. People who can not keep a 
cow may keep a goal.

"The heril which we just imported 
will go to Ihe t'onneetlciit experiment 
station, whore they will be fed, inllk- 
«1 and propagated under exact eondl- 
tl îns and where notes will be kept 
and publish>'d by the deiiarimenl. The 
young will be fbstribute'l ibroughoii* 
Ihe slal'-s a» fa-' as they come. The 
goal yields tlireo quart-i of milk 
dally."

The herd Imported consists of six
ty-one does, four bucks and three kids. 
In the report of .Mr. Thompson to 
Secretary Wilson, which was made 
public, It Is rluimed that Ihe average 
yield per goat per day Is about three 
quarts. This is only a rough estimate, 
aa no records of consequence have 
been made. The system of inllking 
la such that reeords are out of Ihe 
question.

Nagre la Lynehtd. {
Balnhrldgs, Oa.. Oct. 10—News has i 

Just peached Balnbrldge of the lynch-' 
Ing of a negro 7» miles west of here 
by a mob of his own rnce. The negro : 
bad assaulted a negro girl and bad ivt-1 
tempted to asaault another, who cut ■ 
him In the breast I

Fire In Minneapolis.
.Minneapolis, OcL 10.—Fire gutted 

the store of the W. K. Morrison Hs'-d- 
ware company on Nicollet avenue, 
cauaing a loss of 979,000.

Anethar Cura Discovcraa.
E1 Paso, Te*.. Gct. 10.—Dr. Daniel 

Munox ot ChlhuAbua, clalmt to have 
discovered a aerum for cure of con- 
sumptlon and thè state legislature 
wlll appropriale money to test IL

Wintsr in Austria.
Vletinn, Oct. 7.—Winter has com

menced nnusnally enrly In Anstria. 
Heavy snowfalls are reported In the 
fltyriaa aad Tyrolean Alps.

Wlll Not Resign.
New York, Oct. 10.—A direefor of 

the Erie railroad said the rumor that 
F, D. Underwood was to resign the 
presidency was absolutely untrue, 
"Ha will remain as president of the 
Erie,” said the director, "and will have 
enUre chaqie of the new lines recent
ly purchased."

Oymnaatlc Centasts in Rome.
Rome, öcL 7.—The 'Vatican was tha 

aiFtne of gymnastic contMta. The 
3S9 CathoHe contestanta were escort
ed by the papal guards to the eosirt of 
Bahradera, where tha contests took 
place. The events Included bicyet« 
ra«M, rnanlng rscaa aad gymanatle 
anarcises.

"Buckat Bhop" Invastigatien.
8L Ixiult, Oct. 7.—The methods em

ployed in conducting "bucket shops" 
are being Investigated by the grand 
jury at the Instigafioa of Circuit At
torney Sager. Attorney General Had
ley arrived from Jefferson City to par. 
Ucipnte In the iavaatlgnuoa.

•Ituatien Is Tranaull.
Vienna. Oct. 7. — Reporto recelveff 

frOM Brnaas, Morovln, show that Um  
sitnntioa thara Is txwagnil, aUhongh 
ths troops srs still sa gnard wlth n 
Flaw of prsssntlng «iMrdars.

-YTPTr;

RAMSEY DISCNARDED
K  I M n ?

MU RAMSEY FILES A PROTEST.

Mr. Ramsay Claim« HI« RasMval 

, Waa Kntiraly lllapsl tar the Rsaaen

That the Mastint Had Nat Raan

Fraparly Called.

Vew tork, Gct. 7.—Joseph Rsraaey.

to eOlTMUE iCMOl SYtlEIL

M U

Jr„ was removed from the presidency 
of tha Wabash railway at a special 
msatlng of the board of directors held 
la thia city. P. A. Delsny whs elect
ed as hia suocMsor. Eight directors. 
Including Mr. Ramsey, were present 
nl the meeUng.

Mr. Ramsey has been engaged In a | 
contest with Mr. Gould for the control 
of the road. !

Mr. Ramsey after the mealing »aid 
bis removal was entirely Illegal fur 
the reason that the meeting had not 
been properly called. He made a pro
test before the board, saying that the 
by-laws required five days notice for 
a special meeting of the board and 
that the nuUce for this meeting were 
mailed only Wednesday night. Ills 
protest was overrule*!, however.

President Deluny took charge of hi« 
office at once.

"Mr. Kaiuaey and I have always 
been friends in the railroad business 
hitherto." said he, "and I do not want 
to come Into this controversy In any 
way. As to Mr. Ramsey’i  charce 
about Ihe Illegality of the meeting I 
can say nothing. 1 am not a lawyer. 
But there were seveial good lawyers 
on the board at the meeting and I 
presume that they would nut attempt 
anything Illegal, tt was the general 
understanding that this was an ail 
journed meeting."

BL IiOUls. — When shown the dis
patch from New York regarding -he 
removal of Joseph Ramsey, Jr., from 
tha presidency of the Wabash railway 
F. W. Lehmann, altomey representing 
Ramsey In the application recently 
filed for p writ of temporary injunr- 
lion against the holding of a meeting 
In Toledo Gclotrer 10, said to the Asso 
ciated Preas:

"This is certainly news la me. All 
I have to say at this time la that the 
aeUon In New York will not In any 
way affect our action here for an in
junction. We wlll pniceed jnst aa had 
been derided upon.

Later in the day Mr. I»rhmann 
aerved notice upon the nfllciala ot the 
iWabash ratlroiul that Mr. Ramsey 
would atk tha Ghio courts to appoint 
an inspector for the annual election, 
which will be held In Toledo.

The significance of this action, it Is 
said. Is that Mr. Ramsey Intends to 
vote proxies under the privUege of
fered by the GhIo laws.

Maskogaa. I. T., Get t.—It (a pra^ 
aMa that the praaaat aehaal aystofii
under which the schools of Indian  ̂
Territory are maintained and maa- 
hced by a comMaatlon of tiibal and' 
taderat sapervlsloa, win be eoaUanad 
tar a period of at laaat two yaara after 
the eiplratlaa of tribal govaramaato 
on-tbe'ttb of negt Mareb. All o f tha 
Indian anUona, throagk thah* leglala- 
live hodiea, have aakad tat such eoa- 
tiDuanee, with the axception of tha 
Cklckaaaws * aad Samlaolat. The 
Semiaolca havs a provision la tbetr 
agraement that their schooia ara to ba 
maintained out ot tribal funds altar' 
the dissolution of the tribal gbvdHi- 
ment, under federal auparvialOB, ualll 
tome system ta put la force tbrough- 
■tale government. It ta, therefore, ua- 
aecesiary for the Bemlaolea to taka 
any artloa on the school queaUon. 
The Chickasaw natloa, therafbre, ta 
the only Indian government that'haa 
not asked for a coatlnuatlon of the 
present school system and R will 
pmbably do ao before the adjonra- 
ment of Its last council.

FIRE IN WISCONSIN.
As • RitiH Ovtr Ftfir NiiArti Nfiffl*

Are Hm m Im «.
Rhinelander, Wia., Gct. 7.—Fire In 

the lumber district of thta town de
stroyed property valued at 
and rendered 4ik) people homeless. 
The fire started In the lumber yard of 
the Uniwn Brothers Lumber Com 
pany and after sweeping that yard 
clean it spread to tho Rnhhina lAim 
her Company yards, which were en
tirely destroyed. A high wind waa 
bloaiiig which carried the fire Into 
the residenec distriet adjoining the 
lumber yard», destroying about 74 

. small ilwellingM. About 40 million 
, feet of lumber was destroyed. After 

burning over the greater portion of 
' eight blocks the lire was got under 
I cunirol late. The homeless people ara 
 ̂ being cared for In the city ball and 
; other public buildings. The total la-
, surance is about 9400,000.

EUROPE IS STIRRED.
Talkta DIffIfiMita CIrttai Ifigtrilfig 

MfitaMfifi tltaatta«.

TO KIDNAF ROCKKFKLLCR.

Martling Confession Mad« by Rat 
Crowe.

Bulto. Mont., Oct. 9. — Pat Crowe 
confessed that be and a partner, 
whom be refused to name, concocted 
a plot shortly after the Cudahy kid
naping case, to kidnap John D. Rocke
feller and hold him for a ransom of 
93,000,000, to be demanded from John 
O. Rockefeller, Jr. Crowe says the 
seneme was naicned In Chicago and 
that he went to Cleveland to spy on 
Ihc Rockefeller home and Its en
virons for the piirpoKC of laying out 
the details of the kidnapping.

" If my partner bad not gut ‘culd 
feet,'"  said Croae, “ we would have 
made t« ’o millions out of the deal 
soon after that Cudahy trick.

"It w'ss Immediately after the 
Cudahy affair that my i«rtner ami I 
«'ere lying low In Chicago laughing 
at the excitement over the Cudahy af
fair. It waa so easy that I suggested 
we go after bigger game, and the re
sult was that within a week we took 
the train for Cleveland to kidnap 
Rockefeller.

"Well, wo got down there, went out 
to Forest Hill, six mile* east ot Cleve
land, and nixed up the place. It was 
'dead easy.’ The old man was there. 
It Is a quiet country place. We plan
ned to hold up the watchman, get into 
the house at night—we had a plan 
of the entire place— and bustle the old 
man Into a rig and make the young 
fellow ‘dig.’

"W e fixed Ihe thing for Wednesday 
night About G o’clock my partner 
said he was not feeling well, and he 
asked me to put It off until the next 
night I put it off, and at noon tho 
next day, Thursday, he broke down 
and said be thought we were going to 
give the whole ‘snap’ away about tbc 
Cudahy affair, so 1 111 out for Now 
York; from there to South Africa,and 
that was alt there was to It.

" I ’m not the originator of the ran
som business. Did you ever read any 
Roman history? Caesar was the 
‘boss’ kidnapper of the world. When 
he was running the world be used to 
send old Brutus and some of his gen
erals over to Carthage, grab one ot 
tha big kings to that country and 
make them put up several millions 
before they gave them back. History 
la full of ’em."

London, Gct. 10.—The Matin's dla- 
closures purporting to give details in 
coanectioD with the resignation of tha 
French foreign minister, M. Delcasaa, 
because of the Moroccan altuatioa 
and the scnaalional ataiemont that 
Great Britain not only communicated 
to Franco in the event of a war with 
Germany, but actually giving details 
of her Intentions regarding the place 
o.* landing ot troops and seixure of tha 
Kiel ransl, rreated much talk In df 
plomatlc circles and are pubitabed af 
length in all the afternoon newapa. 
per*. In official quarters, however, ao 
expression of opInUm was obtoiaable. 
Foreign Minister Laaodowne was ab
sent from the city and conaeqvently It 
wap impossible to aecura a definlta 
atatemont regarding tbs actual length 
to which Great Britain went lit tha 
time of the crista. During that Uma 
the Associated Press secured a state- 
ment from a high oflicial of the Brit 
l«h foreign office which to a certain 
extent supports the assertion of the 
Matin.

The statement referred to said that 
Great Britain would welcome a de
fensive allianre with France because 
It wiHild Insure a long coniinuaucc 
Biirop<>an peace by acting as a check 
to Germany’s ambitions.
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CONTRACT FOR ROADBED.
; will bt FlbltbtA la TIait It Mm thi 
I 1907 Crag.

Montreal. Oct 9.—The contract for 
j  the construction of the roadbed for 

the section of tho Grand Trunk Pa- 
' clfic from Fort William to Lake 8n- 
' pertor Junction, a distance of about 
i 210 miles, was awarded to Foley 

Brothers, Larson A Co., of Wlnnl- 
pog.

I It is stipulated that the work shall
be completed so that the line may

; he used In handling the wheat crop 
' of 1907. Five hundred miles of the 
I now trans-conlinental line have been 
I contracted for, and contracts for 1,600 
 ̂ miles more will be let before the end 
nf November.

MUST PAY MEAT TAOS.

Complete rural delivery serviea has 
been ordered established December 16 
In Elk county, Kan. Total number of 
routta will be sixteen.

Chelara in Berlin.
Berlin, GcL 9.—The official bnlletin 

lasoed announced that two new 
cholara casea had been reported from 
this vletnlty, one at Marienburg and 
tha other near Elblng.

Na Chelara In RaHs.
Paris, CcL 9.—'raa haolth depart- 

m a t  taya the current ruatora that a 
nsaa ot cholera haa ocearrad la the 
Mnaicipal hospital ara falsa. They 
say that tha pattant dapartad carad, 
tha aymptOBs not showing traaea of

Secretory Wilson to Collect $50,000 a 
Yaar From Packers.

Washl»'glon. Oct. 9.—Secretary Wil
son brought to the attention of the 
president and cabinet a determina
tion he bad reached regarding the 
inspection uf meats. He Indicated 
that, under the law, meat packers 
could not be forced to pay ihe cost 
of meat inspection. He had dccld- 
eil, however, that hereafter the pack
ers should pay for the seals or tags 
placed upon inspected meats Intend
ed for export. This will bring a rev
enue to the department of agricul
ture of nearly $50,000 a year. This 
sum the secretary proposes to uae 
In extending the Inspection o f meats 
to packing bouse* which have ra 
quested that they be given inspec- 
tors, but whose requests have not 
been complied with because tbe de
partment has not had the funds with 
which to pay the Inspector*. Tho 
idea of Secretary Wilson was a|e 
proved by the cabinet and It will ba 
put Into operation at once.

Postmaster General Cortelyoii, chair 
man Republican national commlttea, 
denies that ba will reaign cither as 
postmaster general or aa chairman et 
tbe national commute« before Insur
ance Bcandals ara settled.

Tbe civil suit ot Misa Hasel F. 
Lawrence, is  years u!d, asa!s»t her 
uncle, M. J. Lawrenee, a millionaire 
pabllahcr and member of the Naw 
York Yacht Club, tar 9300.000. has 
bean aettlad oat of eoart. Tha girl, 
who allegad aa attack, gato 939,00g 
aad bar atlaraaya |10,000.

LATEST NEWS IN BRIEF.
It I» ulficlally anuouni'iil that >h! 

new cases of chid- i-a. six uf whlcl» 
proved fatal, occur '■ i I’. I’ola»«! Oe- 
tuber 5. I

A mail train bnunil tr» ViuUikavkaa 
left the rails and w:i» « .• «  *•-I Taaa- 
ty-iM’ven person» » 'r-r  k4lli''l aad 
thirty-five Injured.

But three printing k-ii'»<v were af- 
t*-cted by Ihe s’ rike i f  lul'iit prlalc*» 
which waa lDaiiguratu<t m < lausha. 
AlMiut thirty men are »  i*

Following a mi-ellnv •’!  I'ajiow 
typothetae open ahop not)*'-, wor* 
posted by nine bhiiv eaipli-yrng pvtot- 
era in Dayton, G., ami ih> im-p wall 
ed out.

Doctors in the huttpluil at Hosdeain 
lo the number of lUO atruch owhac 
to Ihe refusal of tbe directors lu aa>
Isfy claims. The aiithorltiiw are cair 
ing oa privat« practilkmevn to «•d«T- 
take tbe care ot patieal».

At Amtapolla Ihc anthor’ » » '»  •*  th» 
naval academy aanoaMed ihc nMob- 
lion la rocard to the iPHiiii«" m aiaaar 
the momhere of the lotirit» »-la*» mWt 
ahlpmen la now well in baiwl amllbot 
BO further danger ta ani>ci|wl«<l t

C. C. Coleman, altorttf) x<'arral af 
Kaasas, ta In Wnsdtfmt'uii to maha a 
motlua begorc the Sapretu« c.wiri ta> 
tha advaacemeat nf whs» to baowa 
as "the Kaawe-Cirfvwadw cone." to 
which the sute of Kam-as *10» « !  to 
prevent the state of-C-ohanuKi from At 
vcrtlne waters ol th* 4raae«*t 
river. j

Governar Folk aaya he can a<* .ac
cept lAwnon'a invitation lo »crvc ia 
tbe committee of govcraor.s m ihe la- 
saiaaca dtaejoaun-a. TIh- aovrvwor 
wired Mr. Lawaoa naylag ha appr* 
etatad tbe iavilatiOB, but hta oAciat ^  
dalles would not permit hiap I «  as- 
gage actively on auch a eemauUcw 
aad that he could not accept withato. 
kaawing more abuat what wan to ta* 
dune and what other guicraora «< 
be on the oommltlec.

T

Word comee from Waskiagtoa tlsM 
StcreUry of War Taft ha« appvavod 
the finding of (he ehk-f qagiacw 
which denied tha rrqaesi of the ftoato-

i
> ttr.ta

drawbridge across Oar*nrim's siraihL 
The Bocreiary bolds that »he oaiy 
kind of a bridge ihal ruuld be ham 
there ta a pier bridge sixty foct aliwsn 
the water. Tbe cunslructkin of lbs 
bridge would conslilcrsbly shurten tha 
running ilistance uf tbe Buulhcrn Pa
cific belwom Ban Franclaoo aad Sac
ramento

BixAuse of the hostility shown hy 
Kaiisaa and Mlssourt to Ihe Htasdard 
Gll Company, tbe company tbreahms 
to abandon the 8ngar Creek refinery 
at Kamiaa City, Mo., the largcnt ta 
the country. The rehn»’fy opera«--» 
exclusively on Kansas and Territury 
nil, and tbe Kanaas trouble ia faniilia.'^^ 
to everybody. Missouri is now awia/ 
to oust the company from the slate.

In Minnesota a roan may atorry bto 
adopted daughter. This dectaloa haa 
been reached by members of Ike 
county attorney's force after line aad 
careful deliberation. Acting upop K, 
Herman Uahm, €0 years old, and Aa- 
ne« Dahm, his 22-year-oId adopted 
daughter, have been ma<ie man aad 
wife at Dayton.

The strike mov<<mrnt at Moocuv 
1» cauKiug nDeasinese amimg the aa- 
thoritl««. not only on account of th« 
threatening nature of the ilemoastra- 
tions at Moscow, bat also owing to 
the probability of their exU-ndiag to 
at. Petersburg and other cities aad 
starting a wave ot labor troubles nlml- 
lar to that which to’lowcd in tbe wako 
of the January diaorder*.

Captain F. J. Drake lias been d « 
taehed from doty as capla'n of tha 
yard of the Marc Island navy yar* 
and orderad to the command of tbe 
battleship Caplata Rlrhardeoa Cto- • 
ver, who baa completed bis tour of s«a 
duty.

At Berlin the government has re
ceived aa ansvrar from General Voa 
Troths, commanding tbc Gcrmaa 
forces of Southwest Africa, to a cable« 
request tar tnlormatlon concora'n« 
the reportod Boer plot to overthrow 
the Gorman rata-ta'Gonthwest Atr

Tha strike at Vo*cow has rpread 
to the bakers. Tber* ta only s«M- 
sleat white bread to last two dayr. 
Tha large crowds of strikers In tb* 
atroats are assuirlng a tbrostontag 
altitude. The employe» of the atreat 
railway* who have jo'ned the striha 
h&YC reedered assy ot the oaiw «ata 
losa

A ran waa aiarted on the Dim« Sav
ings bank at Peo-Ia, III. rhe h««k 
has taken advantot;« of the tfelrty- 
d iy aetiae law on ail oveent cb«ek oa 
conots. Dovgberty was a ’ larga g M k  
bol««r Hi tb* bank. I
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HAVE YOU COWS?
It JM Imt«  O ft«« to wparat« s cood 

Qraaaflaparator íbUm Boat pi 
> roa can poa^My laa 

■Mana
timt, labor and prodnot.

DK LAVAL CBEAU 
SEPABATOBttaate 
910.- per oow par year 
otcrr yaarofnae O tar all 
grariU aattlDC eyattmn 
and 9L- per oow over 
a ll imitating atpafaloia. 
They raoeited tba Grand 
Priaaor Hlghaat Award 
at St. Lauia.

Iiy oaah-in-adTaaee aepa- 
a k peony wiaa, dollar fooliih. 
aMoainea quiokly laaa thair coat 

laalTai of aatriNp B.
If yoa batant the ready caah 

BB LAt AL amohinaa may be bouabt 
«■ aaok liberal tenaa that UMy aotaaliy
pmm /hr thtmt l v M ,

•itid today for new oatatogue and 
■■■a of aaaraat local agent.

THE De U val Seeaiatoi Co.
•akaipa a Otaal Ma ■ 1« CwtlauM tir*«

CHtCAOO I Ngw  VOaK

WE WILL SEND ewnplei# Utfor.
I k«« y«« «BB «Mllj MtUftll) l_.
I iBCMBor PpmlMl nyrwHireiltP an<| MpMltit
•0 MIW !• your lorontjr. WKITR ÎTICkT •• 
« • I j  #m  oblo or wouuta « i l l  hr »«iMrtrd rrom 

Mo fofco o r scbriM . A4v'(. Ikp i.
I M05 a n u a l a^
.■Wltilaliod ao yt>on

•tudanta Preni Calcutta.
Word baa been received at the Cor* 

nell college of agriculture from the 
director of the department of land 
recorda, Bengal, India, that the Indian 
goremment would aend four atudenta 
thia fall to Cornell to take a ipeclal 
work In agriculture. Theae atudenta 
are graduates of the University of 
Calcutta and have also taken post* 
graduate work In the BIbpur Engi
neering college, so they will be gradu
ate students at Cornell. It la believed 
that they are the first to be sent to 
any college in the United States by 
tba government of India.

Try One Paekaga.
I f  "Deflanoe Starch” does not please 

you, return It to your dealer. If It 
dnea you get nne-third mors for the 
aame money. It will give you satis- 
tactlun. and will not atlck to the Iron.

A girl la never sure whether you 
squeexed her Angers or she did 
yourx.

W. L. D o u g l a s
*3 J f& *3 'S S H O E S !.%
W. L . Douglas $4.00 cu t Edge Lino 

cannot bo equalled a t any price.

W O M E i r ^ N E e L E C T
tUFFERIHSTHESUXEPESXL'n.

Heedth Thus L o s t  b  B osto red  b p  L y d ls  
B. P ln kbam 's V e g e ta b le  Com pound.

H o w  m an y w om en  do  you  k n o w  w h o  
an* p e r fe c t ly  w e ll  and  a tro u g ?  W e  
h ear e v e ry  day  th e  sam e s to ry  o v e r  and  
o v e r  a ga in . “  1 d o  n o t fu e l w e l l ; 1 am  
so  t ire d  a l l  th e  t im e  I ”

Kf«»Nishp4 
IJ JulyAaint.

OUOIAM mMfOEM A990 K L L 9  
N O i ¡¡M m u rA o n m o L  \tin nnn  ̂v'Y***«̂ oA 

# IU | U U U  Wiprm t l *  ita tw e t  I
Wa L .f>u «fU « th t— Im v «  tlw lr '

Alylr. May fiftliic , mnd wrerleeihearleE 
%Mlhllc«.acM«vM tlM W i f f i t M M Elaiiy fJ .M  
•IMB %m tiM worM. Tliey bt*  lust m moo4 as 
tiMBB tUat cast > • «  to tM  M ly
Otlarsiirs U tlic prlea. I I I  couM taM  you tnta 
■ly iK tc ty  at Bracktaa. MaM., tiM largaat Hi 

* ’ aaa rairf aialihvc ■9s«i*a Hna
V t h a  cava wHIi wklcH a%rry 

pair el Doerlee saoee U i

wmm as laa aura#« f iaay«

áa.yaawacM raallv# 
wHy W . I .  O a«''la « fJ .fO  sliars ara tiM Hrat 
sHeeapradatej Hi tHawerlJ. 

h  I cM id eliaw yew the dllltraaca Hatwrrntlia 
lad* hi aiy factory an i tíiesa af afhar 

. ya « arsali « «d s rs ta a i arhy Doutlas 
W s«oascast la ra  te aialit, why the» aotd 

tlMlr sHaps. fit hattsr, wear lo «ts r . and are el 
m a la r  Iwtrlaslc vaAaa tHaa aay atliar 
mm a «  tiM aurfcat faiday,

miM
\éO

OAUTIOWs- ÎmIsí apoa bATlrtf W.L.|Viuf- 
.aa sháxw Tiike v«* sahaiUiit«. Non# ir^nultte 

k witbnat ils  aasM aad pries statnfMMl on
W A?VTCn. Asbnadnalertaernrytoimwhere 

W. I*  I>oac)M MIhmui are nnt sold. Full line oi 
naiplM  aaot rvas for laspection U|w>a rennset.' 
fast Oslar ««ad; f fa f mfft est asar » ress »
Wrtfa for llIsstraCsri Cafalnf ^  Fall Ktylaik 

W .L s O O t 'U U U . Mracktaeu Maas.

iMfa M, tJ.—WlchItB—Wo. 41—19OT 
' Wlisn Answsring Advartissmsnts 

 ̂ Kindly M intió« Thi» P sfir.______

More than lUcrIy you a|x*ak iba same 
wonlnyouTKolf, nixl no doubt vou fi*el 
far from Wi ll. 'i’ln*caiihe may be easily 
traetni to aome dfraiiifement of the fe» 
mule orfraua whioh manifenta itnelf in 
depn*sslou of spirits r*'luctance to |fo 
anywhere or do anythinfr. backache, 
bearinif'dfmn puiris. datulencv. nerr» 
uuMiess, alccplcs'^ncHn. leuc«>rrh(pa.

These sympt«mi.*i ure but warninin 
that títere it daniier ahead, and iinlcaa 
h«MMÍ«Hl a life of HufTeriiiff or a aerioua 
operation \h rhe Inevitable result 

The ncver-fanincreraeilyforall them 
nyiiiptoma in Lydia L. Finkham'a V e^  
ttnble rompoiiixl.

Miss Kate McDouald. of Woodbrid^B» 
N J.. writes:
Dear Mm niikham;

1 think that a ut nun naturally didikv«to 
make b**r tmuldm known to the public, lait 
ri*stnreii health bus meant aomuch toma that 
I cannot help fmai telliiii{ uiae fiM* tba taka 
of <4her suneriiK woint o.

** For tt Ions time I suffered untold aip^F 
with a uterine inmUe ami irretculanties, 
whi<'b mntie roe a fihvsifal wr«K'k. and uo ona 
Uioui{lif 1 would rv<*«oer. but hvtlia E. IHnk* 
ham's Vejp>table I'onip̂ wmd has entirely 
curisl me, and made me well aisl streng, and 
I fei'l it m V dut V to tell other suiTeriug wotut*a 
What a spicndkl mtslicine It U.**

If yon are 111« don't henitate to fe t  a 
bottle of Lydia E. Ftnkham'ii Vegeta* 
hie ('oinpound at once, and write to 
Mr^ Fiiikhaiu, Lynn. Maa% . for npeclal 
%‘ lviea it \n fret* nod a)»vf%va helpfuL

Compare
Kasbun’‘s Vlfos with other cviaols and 

you w ill Instsiuly rrcognUs

PILLSBURY PURITY 
in Um  rich. whUs color cd

hich to actually iha "Most of the W heal.' 
ft to the white heart ol the wheat 
kernel, ileriUzctl. Nothing atUi J; 

noUilng taken away.

' th is  C o m m o n  S en se  B reak faM  Foot! and  you  w il l  n e v e r  ch a n ge  
It la M KaCTH rU C-SU BSTANTIAL-CCO NO M ICAL

A  3-roUND PACKAGE MAKES 12 POUNDS COOKED -S ee  the Economy

rilCE IS CENTS,
■ A i*  Feer Crecer f#*C»y ■ —

m X S b U A Y -W A S H B U A N  FLO U A  M ILL CO., L td , M lim eapolls, M ins.

W H E N  
YOU B U YA 

PAIR OF

CLOVER
E X A M IN E  E V E R Y  I N C H  
O F  T H E  S H O E  Y O U  
A R E  G O I N G  T O

NOTHINĜ  ̂̂ BRAND SHOES.
LESS THAN,/iyjrirc t h e  d a t e  m  ^ 
YO UR ^ I H  THE UNIHG, In Ink.

C LO V E R  
B R A N D  ^  D ^ ^ vho

WONTSELL 
'EM TO YOU 

IS SIMPLY 
REFUSING TO 

GIVE YOU YOUR 
MONEYS W ORTH

MONEYS
WORTH

S i n  ÊMATMÊCm— THm  
vaar or n, roo. au. 

t M m o u n H  th *y  m n  
mvÉcmxTHiMn t*«r

JNMI OtolMOOk flood Sheas

<
!rrtl|pteirr-^aria &Iîor (Ho.

CA««B«T riNK aHOC EXCleUSlViaV»
ar. cou is . u. a. a .

Tlie .*Ca]4tal* Stock and Grain Seal «
M H -C o ,

QWu ItfuiaM̂  lawa

a awwiir ««ALt nr a aaagai«

WANTS YOUNG MEN
■rlgaVIdr • • m n I WIIIIm m  l i m  HI?

V itw i !■ R»p*rt.

WOULD NAVE NONE OVER FORTY.

SuggasU Compulsory Ratirai.isnt at 

the Age of Forty, flaying Hardships 

Are too Orsat — Urges Restoration 

of Army Canteen.

Washington, Oct. II.—In hia annual 
report to the secretary of war. Brtga- 
illor-General Williams, commanding 
the department of the f'niumbla. ex
presses decided views alxiut the In
expediency of retaining In the mili
tary service offleers not of age, who 
are unable to endure the hanUliips of 
the Held service and iiilelllKeutly di
rect their troops. He would have none 
over the age of I0 years, and he sug
gests a rigid physleal and mental I 
examination. A corrollary of this 
projeet Is a plap for the compulsory 
retirement of officers to Insure ‘.he ac
cession to high conimaiids of men 
young enough for active field work.

Ueueral Williams also uiti-k that 
lihoral Ireatmeiil in the matter of ex
penses of officers. He thinks they 
shoulil not he oldlgod to pay for the 
heating and lighting of lieudi|iiarters 
and that they should lx- furn shed 
their amounts at the government's ex 
líense.

(•oneral Williams urges the n-stora- 
llon of the army eanteen, aud sjys:

"T h is  is a m ost unusual and In
te res tin g  g iies llon , fo r  in It w e  find 
the uulon o f  th e most a n lagon ls t le  
e lem en ts  In Am erU-an so c ie ty  w ork in g  
hanil In hand aga inst th e best In ter
es ts  o f  th e  so ld ier. In the first p lace 
w e h ave  th e  great tem iH-rance .uH-le- 
t les  w hoso  g en e ra l lu lltie iice  fo r  gtiod 
and nob le  w ork  cannot he too  liig lily  
com m ended.

■'.Vs an exam p le . In V an cou ver, w ith  
X popu lation  o f  abou t t.ooo , th e re  are 
l'¿ sa loons, a ll s itu ated  as near the 
garrison  as p racticab le .

"Some of them, in addition to aell- 
ing a poor quality of whiskey, also fur- 
uish facilities for gamldlng and pros- 
tlllUioD.

•'To these immoral dens of Infamy 
the canteen law Is a big dividend pay
ing charter, se<-urtng them In power 
to degrade, demorallie and rob the 
American soldier."

MAYOR SHOT AT HARPER.

Drunken Man Triea to Paint the Town 
Rtd.

Hariier, Kan., Oct. 11. — —While 
shooting up the town in what he call
ed true western style, a man common
ly known as "Shorty.” who has been 
running a shooting gallery hero dur
ing the past week, shot and nxirtally 
wounded Dr. \V. U. Muir, the niayo- 
of Harper. The affair happened on 
the main street of the town.

"Shorty” had been on a tear all day 
and early this evening marched up 
and down the main street nourishing 
a revolver and saying that he was go
ing to shoot somcbiKly.

E v e ry b o ily  he m et he ordi-red o ff 
the s tree t under the th reat that he 
w ould  k ill them . H e  said that he w as 
In th e  "W i ld  W e s t "  aud that he w as 
go in g  to  "n a in t the tow n  red ,”  and 
"sh oo t It u iw ln co w b oy  fash ion.

While marching up and down the 
strc>et he met .Mayor .Muir. (Macing 
the revolver against the dcK-'or's back 
he forced him into Hie stn-t t and 
compeMed him lo get out of the main 
portion of I ho town

A little after this he met a smal' 
boy and. putting the revolver against 
his f»reb* nd, threat» ned to kill him 
if ho didn't rot off of tho stnets a* 
once. Tho boy complleil, as did ev
eryone cl-e who met the drunl.eii man.

Alioiit 9 o'clock I r. Muir ngi nranie 
down town. This llriH- "Sho tv” 
walked up to him and told him that 
ho had ordcre.l him lo slay away 
from thcro, and. as be tía»! not done 
BO, he Intende l to kill him. Say n« 
this he levelloil hla roMdver and fired 
six shots in rapiil siireessioii.

Fortunately only two of ihem took 
effect. One shot passed through the 
groin and the other went through his 
right hand. The man was imm*-diale- 
ly placed under arrest and locked up 
in tho city Jail.

Doctor .Muir was taken home, w-her - 
his lnjur:»-a were attended to. It Is 
not known whether they will result 
fatally or not.

“Shorty's”  real name Is not known 
here, everyone calling him by the 
nickname. He came here about a 
week aco from Anthonv. and started 
a shooting gallery. This is the first 
time he has caused any trouble and 
previously w-as considered a very 
peaceable sort of person.

Rumor Is Danied.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 11.—The report 

telegraphed to the Russ that eight 
bakers were k'll'd at Moscow turns 
out to be Incorrect. The ma'n street- 
and sonares of Moscow are occuuird 
by police as well as by two regimeu s 
of gren.idlers.

Torpedo Boat Launchtd.
Chalón Sur-Raone, France, Oct. II. 

—At the ship yard of the ScMIrder 
company here a first class torp»'do 
boat, the first of four ordered by Tur
key, was Bucccsafully launched.

To Ba Central Qovcrnmtnt.
Berne. Switierl nd. Oct. 9. — The 

federal connc'l Jias approved the e 
tabllshraent of a central bank of laxu 
for Swilrerlsnd.

Harwr Woman Taachara,
Afl aront unpneadented In the bls- 

lory of Boottiah unlveraltlea occurred 
when tba University Court at Aber
deen appointed two ladies. Mist May 
B. Thomaon and Mloa Johanna Forbes, 
first and second assiaiant respectively 
to the professor of humanity (l.,atiD). 
Professors nominate their own assist
ant!, but the appointments must be 
confirmed by the court. It is inter
esting to recall that Aberdeen was the 
first Scottlab university to bestow an 
honorary degree upon a woman, when 
Mlsi Jane R. Harrison, tho distinguir'ii- 
ed archaelologiat, received that of LL. 
D. In 1895.

Advancing tha Farmart’ Intsraata.
Traveling agents and salesmen are 

now sent from the home unices of the 
Chicago packers Into all South Ameri
can and Astatic countries. They are 
going into every land, no matter what 
language may be spoken or what 
money ba used. They will exchange 
their goods for cowriea or elephant 
tusks—anything to sell the product 
and get something in return converti
ble into money. It may seem odd to 
some folks, but traveling men, carry
ing cases with samples uf American 
meat products, can be seen In tbe 
desert of Sahara, the sands of Zanxl- 
bar or in Brazil, “ where the nuts come 
from." Great Is the enterprise of the 
Yankee merchant. Tbe greater the 
market, tho greater the price and sta
bility of tho price of tbe product and 
all that goes to make It In its various 
stages.

Food Affects Charxetar.
A scientist, after Investigating the |

effect of food, particularly \eg»'tables, 
on the human character, affirms that 
a diet of carrots am»-Iiorates harsh
ness of character and reduces ner
vous irritability; i>eas cr»»ate Joyous
ness; while turnips have a depressing 
Influence. Cabbage is good for pul- 
moncry complaints, whlb- lettuce acts 
as a sedative upon the human frame, 
owing to (ho opium it contains.

Every house'Kceper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains Iti ox.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In Is-pound pack
ages, and the price is tbe aame, 10 
cents. Then again becauso Defiance 
Starch ta free from all lojuriuui cbem- 
Icala. It your grocer tries to sell you a 
IS-ox. package It is because be bat 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package to large let
ters and figures “ 1$ ozs.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyaure of tba Iron 
sticking. Deflacce never sticks.

AWFUL NEURALGIA
Mr. FerterTKevtht Ha SheuM Oe Mod 

«u t Or. Williams’ Fiak Fill« 
Cured Him.

**Tt teem s lik e  f. m i.a c le  t l ia t  D r . 
W il l ia m s ' P in k  P i l ls  a lioob l h ave enn.-d 
lu y i ie itm ig ia ,"  said M r. Po rter . •• T h ey  

nre ce i'in iiily  a  luorveb ius mo»Ut-ine and 
l a m  a lw a ys  g lad  to  recom m end them .

‘ ‘F o r  I w o  y e a r s ,"  he con liu u c il, " I  bad 
■iifTered a lm ost n iieudum ble pa ins in m y  
bead. T h e y  w u d M  s tart o v e r  m y  cyt.-s 
and tlioot upw ard  m ost fre q a eu tly , but 
th ey  u fie ii s|u-ead o v e r  m y  face , am i at 
tim es  evi-ry part u f in y  bead and turo 
w ou ld  be fa l l  o f  ag»iny . Som etim es tbn 
pains w ere  so inteiiNe th iit I  o c to a lly  
fea red  th ey  w ou ld  d r iv e  m e mad.

"  M y  eves  aebed co iis tu iilly  and there 
w as a iw a y s a  bu rn ing  sensatiou ov e r  m y  
forrlK -od, but the o t lie r  pu int vu rits l, 
aom etim es t lw y  w ere  aen te, aud oga iu  
th ey  w »Tu du ll aii<l l l i ig e r iu g  I  could 
not Mle»'p. M y  tem per w as ir r ita b le  aud 
I  g o t  no pleasure ou t o f  life .

•* 1 trie tl rem edy  a fte r  rem ed y , b a t 
f l i id ii ig  uo he lp  i l l  a n y  o f  th em , I lie- 
cam e a  d«s|suring m an K ve ii w hen  I 
began  to  take Dr. W ill ia m s ' P in k  P i l ls  I  
luul IK) g rea t li»p<- o f  a cu re .

" ' I ’ hat w as in Dei eo iU -r o f  1903 T o  
m y  surprise, a rh ii i ig »  iii m y eo in litiou  
bs ik  plai-e r igh t a w a y . T liu  ]siins g rew  
less iiiti'iise  and the aenti> a lla ek s  w ero 
fa r t  lier apart, ns I kept on uM iig Dr. W i l 
lia m s ' P in k  P ills . 'i'liH im proveine iit lie* 
giiii w ith  the first bos, and w hen  I  bail 
UK»-d six Isixes I Hto|i|M'il. M y  ca re  w iu  
coiiipb-le and Iins lii»i<sl ev er  siin-»-."

M r. C lm rlts  H Pu rler lives  at Uny- 
m oiid , N  H. H e is o i ie n f i-ia iiv  g ra te fu l 
lM-iip1e w ho have fon in l tim t Dr. W ill ia m s ’ 
P in k  P ills  w ill  eure ilÍH,'ns»-sof tile  nerve:: 
thaï bave  stn libovn lv re»i-t»-d ev e rv  otln-r 
ri'iiM-<ly trie il. N u l o iilv  n e im ilg ia . but 
Keiiitii-a, partia l isiru lysis a in l lis-oinot.ir 
a tax ia  y ie ld  to  liie iii. T l i - y  are «.»H  b v  
a li »lriiggi-.ts, or iim v be obtiiiiK-d i l ’ r*e-tly 
from  li ie  D r W illiu m a  M v<iiciue C o., 
S cbe iiec ta ily , N . Y .

W h o n  th e re  Is a  r ig h t  w a y  an-1 a 
w rtm g w a y  th e  a v e ra g e  m au g  tes 
w ron g .

« I V «  c*ir«Fi Ho Ht« nr n»rT«HiaRFB» TftwF
n i «  'irwi tUv wf hr kilH « N rrv f »Usr
« r  MffMl for K l  K  S  rriRl un tiw o;,«!liU. k- U. kLt.M.. l.Ul . «Il ArvDRUw i. l'Lttotelplito.i'«.

u  is difficult to make a woman be
lieve that a compliment isn't the real 
thing.

Mrs. V Inslow -s Noothlag Syrop,
FArrhf'lrFB tFfUituff, «uftoBfl lh«mirQfl. tB*

j.Bli«jrflpBto, cu r««« laa ovile. afteoteHU«.

Eton a mountain range won't keep 
you warm unless you build a fire Ic 
IL

DIatsry Nuts.
A  dlatsry of fruits and auU kfls 

been tested In various axpertanenta at 
tbe University of California. These 
experimeota have demonstrated that 
both fruits and nuta furnish the body 
with energy, while tha nuts yield 
some fattening material also. The 
coat of a diet exclusively of fruits and 
nuts varied from 18 to 4C rents a day 
for each iierson, which will compare 
favorably with tbe cost of au ordinary 
mixed diet. One student gradually 
changed from a mixed diet of fruits 
and nuts without apparent losa of 
strength and health.

Bishop Potttr*a Quip.
At a dinner one evening Bishop Pot

ter, of New York, was speaking en
thusiastically on tbe benefits of high
er edurutioD when a self-made mil
lionaire dissented, saying: "I never
went to college and I thank heaven 
for the fact.”  The bishop asked: 
“Am I to understand that tbe gentle
man thauks heaven for hla ignor
ance?” "Why, yes,” replied the mil
lionaire; "you can put it that way if 
you've a mind to.” "Then.” retort
ed Bishop Potter, "all I have to say Is 
that the gentleniau has a great deal 
to thank heaven for."

Nurses' Lives Shortened.
A scientist ha»̂  given some statla- 

ries of the mortality among hospital 
nurses. Thiis a healthy girl of IT, de
voting h»-rself to hospital nursing, 
dies on an avi-rage tw»-nly-one years 
sooner than a girl of the same age 
moving among the gen»-ral isipula 
tion. while a hospital iiur«-»- at the a::»- 
of S3 has tbe sani»- expectation of life 
as a person at the age of 38 in tbe 
ordinary conimtinlty.

When You Buy Starch
l-iiy  Deflanirv an»l g n  the b«-st, U  ox 
fo r  111 ents. One« used, a lw a y s  used.

Eight Policemen Needed.
It took  eight l^inilon pollcenun the 

o th er day to  get an obs'r..|,eroii8 sol 
dier to  th<- slatloD . But ibat was be
cause London policemen are not al
lowed to use their clubs to make an 
arrest easier. They can use them In 
self-defense only.

KIDNEY TIIOUBIE 
DUE TO C A T A R » .

Tbe CnratiTe Power of PL-RU-BA 
in Kidney Hiaease tbe Talk 

of tbe Continent.

NicbolaM sf. 11«*̂ /. McmlNTof Anrioat 
(’« ‘t ie r  o f  W ork m en . O  Inidg«:,
No. 140, F**arl hlr«el A }l«n j«
N. Y.« writ4^:

*‘A fi‘W montim jAgo I «
hr.’iv y  cfild  w h irh  fn .n ki<liM‘5 h.
am i t‘a<’h tim e  J exp<Hnt ti l4i im 
eiit. w e a t lu 'r th e  tro iib l«* uggnivaU 'ta 
u n til t in a lly  1 wuh  unabl** i«>

“ After trying many of the adver
tised remedies for kidney trouble, 1 
finally took Peruna.

“ In a week tbe intense pains in 
m y back were much rel; ed end in 
four w eek i I  waa able to t^ke op 
m y work again.

■ I still ctmtinu»-»! to u- 1» riioa f-,» 
snotbi-r mouth ami at th< . ' >f tbas 
liim- 1 was perfectly well.

” 1 ntiwr take a doM.- or 1w,> wthea I 
bar,- lieen exp»i»**-»l ami tu,l II .it it is 
spleuiiitl to keep me well."

Hundreds of Cures.
Ih-. Hartman i. »-onstuntly >n receipt 

of testimonials from p»*.ipT.‘ wh«: havo 
Is-en cun-»l of chronlr an<I »-••niplirat«d 
kiilney disease by I'lruna. • For free 
medical atlvice, S'ldrcw, Dr. llartmaD. 
President of The llurtmau ''auita.-iuaa, 
Odumbus. Ohio.

n ow -T  r o n f i r r

TravtIeFs Hard Luck.
A traveler in an Englisb railroad 

train wont to sleep and passed tbe 
station for which be had bought a 
ticket. At tbe next station he was ar
rested for traveling without having 
paid hla fare.

TaaKasalltllltfineSiiHw
Fraia CaatUpatiaa, flewtlMfi Baaiacli TrwMa.

Q. W bat U tbe beglool&f o f ilckoeM f
A . COOHtlpBtlOO.

Q. WbBt U CoABtipaUoo?
A. Failure o f tbe to earrr off tb

wante matU’r wh*cb lie« in tbeBllm«»ruBi7  cbda 
vb rre  it  decay« and pviM>oa the eo ilre »ysu^ri 
Eventually tbe re«u lt« are d*ntb untl^r ti 
name of acme other disRaae. Note the deaii 
frum typhoid ferer and appe'ullcltl«. stoma«, 
and bowel trouble at the prenent time.

Q. What causes Conslipatioaf
A. Necleet to respond to the call of nat’«r* 

promptly, loack of e ien io «. Kiee«tMve brai. 
vork. b«ental emotion and i0Bpro{M*r diet.

Q Wbat are kh« At:»Uits ol BCflectcd CoDsti 
paiioo?

A  CoQ«t!patton canse« more sufTerinff tha 
any other di«ea>e It cauvr'q rheamatlpra. col« 
fever«, «tomach, bowel, kuln/y. lUDtf and beu 
trouble«, etc. It isthe ODedl«»ea«e that «Ian 
all others. Indiiti •^tinD.dVtonepNla.dlsrrbea. )«• 
o f sif'ep and strenirth are tt« syn-ptom« pii> 
appendlcUl« and tiNtuia. are caused bv Con«ti| 
tion. I t «  con««e<}uence« are known !o sU t>i 
sitian«, but few sufferers realise their roiu1it<> 
until it ÍH Ujo lute. Woinen bec«»me cuoCrm’ 
Invalids a« a result of Coubtipatton.

Q. Do physicians recopn ze this?
A. Ye«. The nr«t qu* lion vourdoctor s»»t 

you is “ are you cuONtipatedr' That is the sei-rt..
Q. Can It be cured ?
A. Ye«, with pro|»er treatment. The eoramo' 

e rro r l« to re«ori to phy-'.. «uch a« piii«. 
m neral wau r. esRtor oil. inje -tioo«. etc . ever- 
one of which i«  injuriou«. They weaken an- 
IncreaMO the malady. You know this by youi 
owneipcrience.

Q. What thr D should be done to cure tt ?
A. Oei a bottle of M'jH «Orspe Tonic at core 

Mull*« QrajM* Tonto will i -*«Uively euro t'onsti- 
pation SD«1 Stomuob Trouble in the «hortevt 
«paceof lime. N«»other r* medy ha« before been 
known to cure CoDstipaii 'D itusilivcly aud per* 
manenlly.

Q. W h a t!« M uir« Cripc Tonic ?
A .' I t  i«  a rtinipound niTh-10per cent o f tbe 

Juive of Concortl« mp* ' It  exe to a peculiar 
strenfftheniniT. hetalintr inHuence \i|ion tho ii>trs> 
tine«, so thnt tbey c m do their work unaided. 
The pn>ceN« U pr.uluiil but Lurc. I t l «n o ta  
phy«ii\ but it cur«’«  I'oifstipaiion. D w atery . 
Stoma«'h and liowel Trouble. H «vm  ’ aricb. 
fruity yrape flavor, it 1«  pleasant to take. Ah a 
tonic It 1« uneijunlletl. in^urinff the «yntein 
airain«t dl«caite. I t  strenstbens and builds up 
waste tlsAUC.

Q. Whore can Mult’s Grape Tonic be had ?
A. Your drurcíRt «e]1« it. The dollar bottle 

contain« nearly three times the 5U*cent size.

0s«4 for A ilis f ChUdrrs «a i Jfanisf Hstbort«

A free bottle to all who have never used it 
because we know it will curs you.

124 FREE BOTTLE. 10143
grnil till« roiipon with vour nsm» smt «1- 

drem. and you drui-gi.t’s niiinc. for a free 
bottle of Mull's Grupo Toaio for Stonneh 
and Dowels, to

M l’ LL-S G R A PK  TOISIC CO.,
148 Th ird  AT4-Dur, Rock IslontL llllnwto

IWr« FVII Addrott end Ifrile Plainlu.
The n.on bottle rontsina nearly three 

tlmrs the SOc t.se. At dma stolen.

AlsigeS-or. pe«-ksrr K»-»H'ro*.- Du'.I n iue.en i» 
loeh tx  Tho Ru»»Con:paii), South DcoiL Iiu i

It's tho wise boy who is considerate 
of today and doesn't worry about to- 
morn>w.

D efian ce Star» h Is put up 1* ounces 
In a p.-t'-kag--. 10 c-enis. t»ne-th lrd
m ore star» h fo r  the sam e m oney.

Advice to Lav* Studsnta.
Several notable members of the 

British bar have been giving advice 
to young lawyers. Sir John Bingham 
says: "Work hard, have noble am
bitions, be bold, have confidence In 
yourselves, get married.” Sir Ed
ward Clarke said much tbe same 
thing, but Justice .Maule declared that 
there were only three things esren- 
tial; "The first Is high snimal spirits, 
tbe second is high animal spirils and 
the third Is high animal spirits. If, In 
addition, the young man will take the 
trouble to loam a llllle law, I do not 
think It will impede hla progress In 
the profession.”

Remarks Were Impertinent.
Ex-Governor Black, of New York, be

sides being an accomplished orator, 
generally comes out ahead In a p»-r- 
sonal argiuncnt. Not long ago while 
he was pleading for the defendant in 
a damage suit rase in the Albany 
courts he applied the wind "Ispcrtin 
ent” lo the plaintiff's lawyer and was 
promptly callcMl to order by the court. 
"All remarks, your honor," replied Mr. 
Black, with perfect coolness, "must be 
either pertinent or Importluonl. and 1 
submit that the remarks of the oppos
ing counsel are most Impertinent. "

British Throughout.
It is possible to go round the world 

touching only on Brlil.-h territory all 
the way—viz., from England to llnli 
(ax. N. S., across Canada to Van 
couver, across the I’acific to H-mg 
Kong, thence to Singapore. I’enang. 
Mauritius, Cajte Town. St. Helena an<l 
England; or from Teuang to Ceylim. 
Bombay, Aden. rerIm, Malta, Gibral
tar anil home. Such a "sea connec
tion'' no other nation In the world 
possesses.

THIS KNOCKER IS POPULAR.

A\f6elable IVeparalion for As - 
siinfialing thcFoodandRciJula- 
tiiig ihc Sloioads aiKli3aw«ls of
I m  \N I S / (  H II.D K LN

Promolca Digcslion.Chpcrrul- 
ness and Resi .Contains neiUirr 
Upiuin.Morphuie norMiuexoL 
N o t  Tü a r c o t i c .

CASTORM
F o r jn i a n t s s n ^ h l l g r p n u

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

/ W ik  Smi’
jdUSm/Ê. * 
ÄW UJJ»-

Ä T t w .

Apeifrcl Remedy rorConsUpa 
fiun. Sour Siúowich. DiarrlkKA 

I \\omts.<x)it>'ulñions.Kevm i l l 
ness and L o s «  OF SlXEP-

îociLKile Signature of

N E W  V O H K .

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

cisroiu
Twt sssrvs* »  sw»p«flrv. wcw vwwa #iW.

I  M u s i H a v e  It $25 Weekly Easily Made
K elnae Substlla tes 

and Im lta iio o s
Ton irilt knew them, d.'»i ite thelt fan

ciful names—tl:»y sn-nsm.!!}'mlxc»l with 
hot wattr and do not have tbeoi*- 
meutiiig |iroj>crty of

SoltcIttiMr «t koae ^  »ew. « BxelnsNfi
sreDij. -«tr.t« AD NO r M ANUrACTU KlNQ  
COag 103 M ichigAn Av«nuo« OHICAttO*

M IX ED  FARMING

Tbe genuine bos a date end auaiber etamped oa 
ike lobol—taka oo other from your draegta*.

Tbe musical conductor can lead an 
orchestra and atlll follow hla own In
clinations.

Tha Beat Retulta In Starching
can be obtained only by using De
fiance fttarch, besides getting 4 os. 
more for same maney—no cooking re
quired.

Many a poor fisherman geta tangtod 
up In a string of Ilea.

Brass Knocker Takes Place of 
Electric Bell.

The brass knocker is again comin,. 
into fashion, ami a decorator says of 
It: . "The electric bell Is all very well 
In Its way, but It Is not in it for ar
tistic beauty with the imported knock
er. Everybody raves over the spread 
eagle Rvisslan knocker, which comes 
in beauliful hammered brass, and ev
erybody likes the beautiful cherubs 
which lie prone against tho white 
woodwork of the doorway, with the 
knocker part suspended beneath. 
Since the era of apartment living wc 
have repeated orders for knockers 
The doorway of a pretty, artistic 
apartment house is Just about com
plete when a knocker Is bung on tbe 
door. I never met the person yet. 
especially the woman, who did not 
like the knocker."

Orcat Flecks of Geeta,
The plains of Hungary are well 

adapted for the raising of geese, and 
travelers In that country are often en
tertained by seeing from passing 
trains, great flocks of geese feeding in 
the fields and watched by gooseherds. 
So many feathers are yielded by these 
geese that four "be<lfeather markets” 
are held annually at Budapest, and at 
each market from 600,000 to 700,000 
pounds of bedfeathert aro placed on 
sate.

Mixwiticc blwau-r.arjouccan bru^hltoD,

A hock Cement ‘.ndumi!
KUIs vermin and disease gmni; does not 
rub or s. air. No waebiuz»'f walls after 
once applied. Otlier wall Luishi s most be 
washed off every year—4-xi>etialvc, fllDiy 
work. They rub and scale, and the 
glue or tHher anlmnl matter tn 
them ruts anil ficed* «lineave germn. 
Buy .\l.tl»ua(Inc only In five ponnd 
pnek.vgeis properly labeletL Tint 
cord, pretty wall and criling design, 
“ Hints on Dei'oratlnz” and our artista’ 
aerrlces la making color plans, free.

A L 4 B A S T ^ N E  C O .
Oraad Rtolils. MIcIr.. nr lU Wsler St. N. V.

S I N 6 1 E  
B IN D E H

Xau Pag Iflo « 
far Clgora 
Nat M  Caod,

F K lJ E W IS F w la ^ ^
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Whan Answering Advart'oamanta 
Kindly Mention Thia Paper,

W H E A T  .
R AISING
R A N C H IN G

• e ?:rr«t purvnitVG 
ivi' S4f»ln «how« 
totkjrfvii reottlu «•

F R E E  H O M E S TE A D  LA N D S 
O F  W E S T E R N  C A N A D A .

Ma(mificrDtuliiu«te--farmrT^plowiDc ia tkolt 
^hlrt Miervtrs In the mKl : < >•! November.

"\'A «re bountl to be roofT> than plraned witb 
thr fliial rcsultoof the pa^t ¡»«'«soil'sbarren.**— 
Etlrsel

Coal, wooil. water. ta«v «butMlaiK'e—«ebool« 
f-hun be«, markets eonvemeoU

Thin 1« the era of l l  00 wheat.
Apply for information SuperlbteodeBi fa 

Immigration. Ouavra. Csrtatla. or to aatborfiei. 
c'unuAlian Uovornineot Anunt—J. S. Crawford« 
No. tX^W. Ninth Street. K soks*  City, MlflWfaL 

(MetttloB this paper.)

95[TINE
TOIIEI
PEPTIC

POR WOMEN
tmUe4 wttfe Us pscaHar te 
tksu sss, OSS4 as a 4sachs to
teufal. Tkscssgkÿclssasss, kUtoOtssasagstfis, 
stops Olsckatgss, kssla laaswmsttog aailstil 
seressss.

Punes Is in powdw Iona to bt Anolvs! to
wstcr. s»4 Is Ur okhs clrvalins, hnlivf.
•ad sconsodcal lima U«nid •atiseptv.i 1er si

i m r r  a n o  w o m e n - «  « f c c u l  i
For toU St Ofixtotii W csstos ksto 

Trial Bra aad Bssk s( r 
tow *. Faaraa CatoPMl«

1

~4S
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)HE CEN ID AI DHUi STORE,
AND MEDICINES, Toilet Articles, Etc-

- C  5. SEIBFR Prop
J h W K L H R  A M >  W A I C H  kM -!V JR l3R

% m\ Teipplions Exchange Building
îjriJ i X ^ T c x fi .

Che A la m i C b k f.
LE SL IE  L. LADD.

EDITOR A ND  P U B L IS H E R .

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

EntAnKl at the poiiU'flISci' at Mi imi, 
Telai, a* *<H‘ohil-ola,>» matter.

I DNK UoLL.tR F kr Y ear I n Aiivx.Nri;

O C T.. 14. 1305 .

Public is Aroused.
Tlio (iiiblie ia armiMil Ui a Liiowleil^rcoi 
till' fiirativ. niiTitH of that ^n/at m»"»!!- 
oiiiul tiinle. ETIcrlrio liilhii-N. for eh-k 
Htomui'li, llvt-r anil kiiliii-yi-. .Mary H. 
\V»!ti'i>, of ,'>4tl St. fla ir  Avo., foiiiiu- 
hoi. U., «  rill «: “ E'or w'vrrul months 1 
wa« rIvi'O i'|> toilii'. 1 liaii f.-ver and 
a,fui’ . niy iii rvi-B were wi'CrkiHT; I roiiM 
r ill p|>. iny itoumoh ivai »o nouk 
froit. OHi'li'is (lortoi'ii* drtl,ri tlmt I rouhl 
not l'Ut. Soon aftiT In ,f.nniny to take 
Klivti'io IlilU i i  I oblaiue.l rrli. f und in 
H liiort time 1 wuu entlrelv euii'd." 
Gnu rantolìi at fontrul Driit.' i^tore; öUc.

Strange But true.
It U utranye hut true that aouio men, 

a ho lake 4he fldiretu at the |>riwpeotu 
of an hour in a eliuruli Jiew , can nit all 
iiiehc on a nail ke^ at a card trame. 
Uut of eouriH' it ia a matter of laute 
pule und uinipln, und it is on the huuiu 
prineiplo tiiat some liirdu fly at nlijhl 
and hide from the blean-d Huuli|{bl i»  
a Kivump durintr the day.

DAVIS &  STETSON !.. G. f  hrisiopbor. C. K. fhrlatopher.

Christopher Bros.
Blacksmiths, I “ R'^lk r s
Miami - Texas. MI.AMI - TEXAS

JCSH BILLINGS' PHtLOCOPKY.

Í I

— 0—

Also Agents for------
Iron Cemetery Fences.

Heautiful IVaiunH. Attrartlve Prieo«.

IS<-fi-ss-f.-'- -

-O d E R T  MCODY, Pit, 
D. j .  I DUNG,

.\m. S M
cdnt,

C 'Sh 0

I ’ ■iole .•iufi'i*',
f  ill ■ pttien, .Xr.
eurui'.v and Liu.irality 
uu yi'Ur buuim ui Im-gi: or
-- mull-------fianli of yniami,

Cexas.
Qle Mkc a Sacciaily of hamlliiid Cattie ga '̂r for all CaatoaKTS |

COKRESPOXTS —Fint Naliiinat lUn'r, K m iin f i t j .  Mo, ^
fir-i Natiiio.,1 li.,nii. i anadiati, I'e.xuB. ♦
Mu’ e National Gunk. Kert Worth. Texau. ¡¡J
Ameii. an National nunk. .Xuitiu, Texua. «

Mr*. A .B  Ciunpnnd baliy returneil 
to I’aaipa We ■ ;,iy.

The road to -i'. - «tart ri^hl-al the 
Amarillo B u - .i 'i 'i . l le ,r i ’ .

I H' lHliin 
I'lp ';

One baby 
a burden.

Ii a bltuairg. A doieu U

Si-e Sion, 
tour MIntel

bifore boyint’
ual.

i On. Dikìmiiii A 1 ilentiutu, front
I iHMiiu. Siiiilb hniliiinL .Vinarillo*

The 1‘iinhandle iMii u,.> a wliolelut* 
iiioi.i y a« it ha* just I'luneliisl upon an 
era of pi an.l develomrn'. «o pur pi'ople ' 
i-an truly n joiee that nioiii'y i* Kelling ■ 
rhi ap, or in oltier wonis r.ite of intreai 
lower, for just to IhU extent ivill tho i 
eountry lie the more unfelteivd In its 
induutriul proKress.

We «ee liy tlio f  .inajiaii Kieord that 
f  i>mini«»iimi r John H. Jones and liriilc 

sold here ^ W e i l i i e a d a y .  Tliey aUended 
Wediu'8- *' "■ "R '  '■‘ •■k Kxpo-ition, also vis-

' it.'ll IV iiver, I 'olorado Spring«, Puel'lo,

Dr r .  M. johnarm, dontla». winapend i
wt.ek of t‘»rh month in ; ob the ranch, * ^  nan is alm'syi despised and

Ml-«. J E .Stanley, after a two month* 1 Yot Fht> wonldnt bo laxy 1Í ho could 
stay ill Miami. ix'lurno'J to her home in ¡ afford It?
Whisder Ciuiiitv Mondiiv. Geo-x'i', . , .t . _c  ' . . ^  hen you feel that you are carryln
, tanley, nume in Salurility, isMtiuini d  ̂ ri-fronslblllty Jr.»> think of
over Sunday and n turned to the r.ineh ' jour tuBpendera. 
with bis mother .Mondi.v. ! —

Twenty-i iĝ ht tii 
' for the big ubo» a 
' dar.

the fourth 
Miami

k. Is » e i n

. Acririllo

The Amarillo Uimini'.«* Cnilrge is pn*- 
p;m-l to t.-aeh ail i-oiiimereiai bruu. h- 
e- suiax-ssfullv.

Kind word* In always as welcome 
48 a freah cow In the wluler time.

Did you ever uollco that it always 
rains when your hay is lay in uut?

Hcneity is tho best p' l̂icy. I>ut It 
don't teem as popular as it oiiKht to

The man who marries a woman for 
her good luoiis gr.nerally lives to re
gret it.

S .O . CARTER. JEROM E HARRIS.

Miikc citlier. the open bottom of 
Tubtar wells.

M.L.OUNN,
Physician and 5tirg:eon

M iM c C A U L E Y ,
livery, Feed ar.d 

Sale Stable.
MIAMI, TFX.AS

n iO «  ^U M N IB H C O  C A T T i r  0 «  S T O C K  BU Y I  A S  O N MOOC S A T t  TBI9MS

City Transfer 
Delivery,
H. C. Harris.

'U  ALL THE GROCERIES THAT A LARGE FAMILY COULD USE IN A DAY 
'Vi CAN BE PURCHASED HERE FOR A VERY MODEST SUM OF MONEY.

—  '
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MIAMI 'S  L E A D I N G  
GROCERY STORE-
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st( >n 
Bros.c'cCo.

A Fresh and Clean Line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries Always in Stock.

Also Handle Coal and Grain.
Low Prices Is not the point upon which we mjke a bid for 

business. Hiph quality first, lust and j ll  the time. That being 
right and profit adding modest, our prices cannot fall to meet 
with the approval of housewives wlic study the value

t ï
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Mr*. Dan Kivirheu rvturn<i<l Tue»i»y 
1 from Colorado, and roportt her aister 
I iuipioving rapidly.
I
' Ju.'kson ilro«. «old ail thrlr rattle to 
Siiw.lerA Po|i|iam. The prkv, it i* 
^a..l. »  I* f!.") around.

Work ou ti e foundation and making 
the nx'k for the Ma«oiiio two-ktory 
liuilding 1« nu*r in prugrta-*

Frank Kxom of Sh-tiiirork, wa* <n 
.Miami last Sunday visiting lii> mulhor, 
•Mr*. Kxuni, and hi* *i»t« r, Mr*. Miller.

Min* .Anna Ei»ing, 4'hu'aco'«f»vuri»o 
o|N'ri siuger, wiil ap|S'ar with Kilcr'* 
Rip Van Wlnklo Co., .Monday (V l. |ii.

A number of Buff tlrpington eoeV 
erU lor «ale. .Vppl)' to

Mr*. .«1. C A r.TK .K .

I Ha.r luii bushel* of g<Hsl Turkey 
IR .«! wheat for «nl.' iii «."> ivnla |ier 
I bushel.—.Soi* J,«' Hi'.ir.' at the depot.

'•ilo lilniigott and family were in to 
the «boMT M'lslnos'iay iiiKiit. While 
in town M lo made I'HU I HILF a *iib 
•tantiai busines* eali.

JiMigr Carl«T went to Aumr.lln tieluy 
to HO el Mr* Carb r and little dauglit- 

'er, .Mil«.,, on their return from a \i*it 
to Daila« and Ft vVorth. |

. If you have wheat to •<■11 get priei'* 
frtim John Newman, who 1« «ali*li«'<l j 
he ran offer belter priiv* than other 
buyer*.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Short of tlray 
i-cunty weri' trailing in Miami Toewlay 
and Wednesday of th'* w<ek.

Why should any young man b<< with 
' out a position, when it eon Is* m> m«il,v 
obtain<>d after attending the Amarillo 
Buslnea* Culleg

Beyer, the wo«ld'* greuteno hleyellHt 
and unieyelo rider will be *.en a« a 
*peelal featiHv with Filer'« Rip Vaa 
Winkle Co. Monday LK'U.la'r ICth.

I>r. .Iiihn*;in. denti-'. of Miumi, will 
la* in Molaa'iie to do dental work on 
the tir*t .Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 

i nesilay eai b month.

I The flr«t iix* <if tho *4‘a«on Tui-«day 
I night. Thi* evideneo of eoldne** was 
! about I inch in thickne.s. .Also the

In ou rush la»l wei'k incident to mov
ing we oviTliKikod a card of thanks Mr 
and Mr». W. tV. Lewi* romiesti-d u* to 
publish. Mr. and Mr« Li'wi* thank« 
the maii.v good jieople of Miami for the 
tender care and aHai«ten'"e during ibo 
»ieUnes* of their litt, ■ ohild and for 
the tender sympathy in tiieir Iwreave- 
mont.

Rev. I. Samuel H. Com- and Mr*. 
<'■•no arrived from Canmlian thi* moru- 
ing. romoriniw it Rev. Cone's r  golar 
ap|Hiintmenl at Ih.' Pre*liyt.'ri»n 
ebureh. Tomorrow night the «ui>jeet 
will he*'Xho Liquor Traffic.”  Kver.v- 
laaly inviunl to ÌH>th morning and eve
ning ■»«rviei'«.

You can't tell bow many bralr* s-i 
Ira n  baa in hla head by the alzo of It ■ 
—his head may be sweld. I

Truth is mighty and will pr-vall, 
and yet there la a 
tryln to crush her 

‘ time

good many liars . 
to earth all the i

Peralstenre eoun's in ov*ryihli;g 
except Ashing. There It Is almost a 
waste of time, no matter what you 
ketch.

.Show me a man who Is fond of j 
 ̂ ,1 'gnment and I will show you a man 
who hat patches on the seat of bis ' 
rants.

S. G. Carter &> Co.,
—General Agents—

HÍIL-ESTIK. LliiSIOCK anil LOUS.
(►¿''I-oans Soc'jred on Ranch Land*.

Wo stiiiid in touch with tlw!i)eo)de 
who want Land mid Cat tie, Lial 
your Land or Cuttle witli u».

— U k k k .i i e n c e h —
Km|H)rla Nationul Bank, Emporia, K«. 
Fii-st >|pillonul Bank, Amarillo, Toxa». 
Lm & Company, Bunker*. .Miami, T «!

Geo. Moon,
Harness, Saddle,

Boots Shoe Repair Sbop
Miami, Texas.

I MÉTRepairitig neatly done. Yoiir work 
I soliuite<l. .Shop next to Barber Shop.

Odice at Centi al Dra¡¡ Stori.

M IA M I, TF X A S .

J. E. K IN N E Y, 
Altorney-At-Law, 

j MIAMI. TEXAS.
I Office on Commerce street up 

towards the Court House.

j C. Colle..'. DonlLKeUy.

■Co f f e e  <& K e l l y
! Attorneys-ANLaw,j fi'ivil'■»ae.tlce partnership, only.)

I Miami. Texas.
i _______

' will practice in all tnc courts.

FNANK JACKSON. W B J A C K S O N  I

II. (>. Oendriok*. W. K. Ewing.

H e n d r ic k s  &  e w i n q

At torney s-At-Law
Miami - Texas,

Cholera Infantum.
Ruth, the litilo daiigtiw r of F. N. 

Ih-wey of .‘«gtii'wville. Va., w ssCi iou*- 
Iv ill of eholera infantum last Huiiuner 
'•'Ve gave her up anil illd not expii't 
her to live from one hour to unotlier,'' 
tie « ly*. " I  lm|i|M'ii.'d to lliirik ol 
C'IiamtH'rlains folie, Chid> ru amt Hiar- 
rh<N-it fv nii*dy and got a Ini.i ].. of it 
fri.in ih*' «lore In fiv.- boor« I «aw u 
ehang-e lor the bette'. We kept on 
gixinx- in and Is forosli.' had taken tlie 
liulf of one sni.lll iMIltll' «he wa« well.”  
Thi« is nierly for «ale at f<-ntral Drug.

I ook not upon the hard cider when 
it fa t a brad on It. ard do not drink 
more than a quart on an empty stom- 
iruck. or you won't be wuth kickin' 
out of the road for several hours.— 
New York Weekly,

An agririiltural pa|« r vi-ry appro- 
piistely say «; ‘ 'Tho onlinaiy Ins'V.'n- 
d.'r U to I«' avoidtMÌ, Tr>««« «hoidd he 
piirehasei rroiii rellahl ■ nur«,'ries. It 
take« thnv or four y  ar« to di«.'over 
the rase.tllty of «lieh a swindler, if he 
i« a «windhr. Ily that lime he may lie 
a long »a y  off. It d»« « the orehani no 
good if hi'is caught, auil niiieh valu-, 
able time I« hwt. Thi-re an- good trei-s | 
and ri liubh' nurserymen. Thr«e ur«' 
the biwt, evnn if they do come a little 
higher.”

Go«sip i» a hunimirig liird with eagle 
wing« and uvoieo like a foghoiii. It 
can be heard from Han to Bieniheebii 
and ha* euused more trouiilu than nil 
■ he iH-d hUg'«. tii'k*. Ileus, moHquito«. 
royote*, gra«*hop|MT«, ehlnch bug*. 
rattl -«n»ke«. *h tri:.. «uro toce, ryd-.-n

first fron of the .eason Tuesday night. earthquake«. 1 lizzanl*. *inull pox.
yellow-fever, gout and indigektlon«

K. HICKMAN
.O lA L C R  IN  *«

X Windmills, Pipes, Casing
I  Hardware, Slaves,
I and Tinware.

"CtNTOX CLIPPER" FIRM 
IMPLEMENTS &  MACHINERy.
GalYSQized Tank», Trouf^bf ,̂ Metalic Well Curbui^« wo Minier,

i  T IN  SHOP IN co.N'.NF.cTio-N. —  r P E S C - A - S

Ten Good Reasons Why Miami is the Best Town
IN THE TE X A S  PA N H A N D LE

BKCAU^E— It lias tlie l»e«i »iiH-k eountry «urroiinding it.
“ it ha* Ihe liest eliinale, best water ami plenty of it.

It 18 the lieat »hipping |>oint on llie Manta Fe rond.
“  It ’ i  population are not mere ‘ •neater»”  but Statkr ».

It baa the »bar,real i-ompelition anil give» lowe»t prii.-e» 
“ It It  aurruunili'ii with the beat Cattle and flnegt rancher
“ It'i the commercial and legal center of three countie».
“  it haa the tie«t nclioola. heat ehurclies and beat eotdetv
■* It 1» the prettieat town-fite and aella good lou vrnr i.ow
•• It givea a |>erfect title to perfect Iota in a reliable town

------ For full particulars Addreaa the-------

The Miami Town Company.
DIKCTOIS;—SaMclEWfc, Miaai, Teus; M. ksd^, !l«beelie, Texas.

.Mi»s Lilliaii Ladd, who i* u-U'-biug 
elocution ut Amarillo, came down Fri- 

, day night to vi«it ovur Sunday in 
. Miami, bring a nieco to the editor of 

T H K  ( 'H IK F .

J W. Ilarrah ha« char«'«' of the res
taurant again. J. Ii. Bower« paid u 

I monied roii«ideration and withdn-w 
; from the trade, th.'n «old the wagon 
, yard property to .Sumuil fhailwiek.

Opportunity knock» once at every 
man's door. The Atnarilln Buaiiii'««
( 'oUege offers the Iwst up,)urtiiDÍty to 
ih« amblliuu« young man or woman.

Mrs. Wm. Graham and littledaughtr 
' from Ms««ouri are in Miami for a visit 
' of a rouplu of month*. Mr*, (iraham 
wa« formally Mi«» Hattie ( 'layton and 
has many friend« in Miami ubu wel
come her return.

Kd. F. Hale, who will sp(H'ar with 
Filer's Ilip Van Winkle Co., iis Niek 
V.xlder, i« a lypieal Gerraiin down to 
hi» wfxxb n «tu«'»; hi* funny make '.p, 
dialect and dancing always mukiss a 
hit. .Monday I lotober 16lh.

('.imini«*ioner* court wa« In »e««ion 
Monday, but only t *o  of the roiniiiU- 
*'on. r« «■('I'.' in aii.-ndan'-e. I'oinini.«- 
-ioner J. King is off on a visit to hi* 
old home in Virginin, and Gommi»»iuD- 
cr John .lopes ha<l not yet returned 
from hi* hon -y uimm «ojoiim.

t'ounty (.'lerk Fo'in F. I'rowley and 
Mrs. I'rowley, ond Mr. and Mr«. Il.ive 
Hower*, all of 'Vh< el'-r county, pas.K.'d 
through Miami Wedni-sduy en rout to 
their home at .Mnlx-etie from a visit to 
Kansas < ity, where th»'y attendeil the 

I carnival and autumn fe«tivitii'*.

Dm. Dodson A f.j'wi», npntist*. Front 
rsMiTD*. Smith huildlng, .Amarillo,

The commi/sieners cou-t accrpi.'d a 
; hid of .1 p)-r cent on the daily balance 
' from the Hank of Miami, and »aid l>ank 
1 will be the custodian of the roiinty 
■ funds. A previous «tatement in ibes.* 
! columns that the funds would bring 6 
' per cent was based upon the atatemeut 
: of one of the hanking firm that R fier 
wa» allowed on individual timedepiMits 

i and of course the i-ourt thought they 
I could secure the aame rate on the 
greater portion of the county fond* 
by placing lh‘>m an a timedeposit. I'he 
stab-roent in tbeae column» referred to 
was made after a talk with a member 
of the court. However, the bank says 
money la cheaper now and that they 
caa get all they want at 3 per rent, and 
that they no longer pay 6 per cent on 
iRdividua] time deposits.

than the«e great I'nited Slates have 
known or will'kiiow when thu univi-r«c 
»hut* op shop and 'oegin« the invoice. 
In other words, it b:4S got war and hell 
Ijotli baikiil up in the corner yelling 
for ice wuter.—.Merkel .Mail.

1

-  m r '
Peculiar Dlsadpcarancc. |

J D Runyan of Kutlerville. *>.. laid the I 
peculiar di»ap|M'arane» of hi* painful ' 
«ympiom» of indigi'slion und biliuiia- \ 
ui's« to Dr Kings N.'W Life Pill«. Me; 
„ay, ' ‘ they are a ]»'rfect remisiy for I 
di. z i " ‘«a, «our »toiniirh, he-idiu-h, eon- ' 
Htieeiion, e le '' Giiarunleed at L'onlrul . 
Drug Store; pric.‘  2.'«'. |

You Finally Pay the Cost
When giOMMip without foundation i» 

eriielly injuring some young' man or 
woman und you lu Ip it along, don't 
think for one moineot th<-re » i l l  l>e no ■ 
Score to «ettle. The bill will eome I 
home to you.

‘ ‘Tho young man whoI»«|iendlDg the i 
iie»l year« of hl« life In idlenc«« make«, 
a «ud mistake when he eun foul thi«i 
uorlii out of a living. The bill will I«- 
a larx'e one and will lie due very soon. | 

“ The girl who would rather loaf on ' 
the strei'tH than do her doty nl homi ! 
■'(«■koiiM not the eost, y t  there will !«■ ' 
a bi!l of enormoii« size. liill that 
will teach her that lirainlu«« dude* are , 
of no bc-nellt to the hap|iine»s of ., giMal I 
girl. :

“ All along the highway of life we are 
cuiisiantly doing thing« we could us 
well avoid, and «orne day, «tjoner or 
Liter, II ■ will send the bill to u«. There 
will lie no day of grace or extension of 
time. It will have to be sultled and ul 
once.—K. Journal.

T a c l s s o n  B r o s « !  
CATTLE and LAN D Agents

I f  you «rant to buy Cattle cr Land

If you have Cattle or Land for sale 
■ «s L IB T  I T  W IT H  U S '* .  

gl^Cnrre*pnndenre S«ilicitcd.
gairOiricv in N r »  Filch Hotel, 

ML\M1, TEXAS.

P  W  Lamkiu,
jand

Woodwork,
Also

XtìT rraelic»' In all ilio Court*

that Equips
FOR A N Y  CAR EER

Hhould h»‘ tSi‘ goal of i very young man 
or wiiiuau thut l> me< ting the future 
with the right delernniiatiun to be pro 
pareti lor the ronipetiUun of modem 
time«.

i Graduates ol the
GREAT PANHANDLE SCHOOL 

Art Equipped
The eoiir«o inrlude» LiU rature, Matb- 
eiiintie*. Language*. .Seirlice*. ,\rt and 
Kl'M'Otion. iiouid in eo-o|«Talive rluh. 
Srianiooth: in domiiories SIO to 111? a 
month. Write fur t'atalogiie.

Grain and Livery,
Amarillo. Texas.Plemons, Texas.

WE HANDLE LIVE STOCK
ON COM M ISSION O N LY

1 "

<'onsign II* yonr next car of stiN k and we will show you what 
a Unii thnt ha.1 no axe« to g'rind can do for you. We are 
iilway* pleaoed to fiirnUh iiifonnatioii that is up to the minute.

LEE LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
Kansas City, St. Joseph, Chicago.

There are two I'l.t««,-» of individual« 
on earth —[K'Hsiini«t* and optimist*, 
«ay« an excliunge. The*»' cliisw* are 
illqHtrab'd in the «t<iry of the old wi ll 
• iv. I'p to which were attaehi*d two

8ENTENCK 8ERM0N8.

Fiendish Suffering
i* often raiiHed by mires, iili'er» »nd can
cers that eat away your skin. Wni. He- 
dell of FI tii'oek, .Mich, *ay»: have
libt-d lluc^len'* Arui<-4 Salve for ulcer«. 
MiriB and cancers. It 1* the lK-»t heal
ing dre*«ing I ever found.”  Soothe« 
and heal« ruts burn* and «eald«. J.'»' 

hiiekei«. They h id i»vn going up and at Central Drugstore; giianinteeil.
down the well all day long, and on the ,  ̂ ,  __
lost trip th'.i liiii'ket going down «aid to . 
tiie one g'.ilng up: “ Wliut ii dreary
life 'hi* ¡«1 I am ghid it i* night; uo 
mallei' liow full I go ii|i I alwiiy« come 
down empty.'' Ttie outcry voice ■<' 
the iipgoiiig Imeket sail: '‘ Whut a
glorieii« lif.' t.hi« i-1 I am ' 0."i y tin 
niglit h i* eome, for no iiia’ t r how j 
empty I go down. I iilwiy* eomi* up j 
lull.”  Tlieie 1« «oinething’ rad euily 
wrong » i l l i  the |ior:«on who is fon-ver ' 
liHiking on the dark «ide Tin i«- arei 
lo-aiitie« every» hi re. Life i* full ot I 
glories if -w.' will only op«'ii eiir eye« to | 
liehold tl.eiii. Kx, I

Clring is the sou^e of living 

Eve'Tp' curriculum must be letted in
itJGUCt.

!;'s no trouble finding ihort «its  
' rnd cf trouble.

to

'cine people are never grateful un 
1 they get hungry.

*ny religion I» easier 
?.n to demonstrate.

to dctcrlbe

Eller's Rip Van V/inkie
Thiriy hij-h hpfii.Tltiff*, ‘

ralcium etfeTti*. On<* nijjht only. Mon-, 
d»y Oololx-r inih.

L A N D ?  j
Bower of Attorney hu» -bern ronfrr- 

r»*! ujion the undep.ign* J to »ell dire, t 
to purehaw'r». and to cx'-cute dtsil« for 
land» in Bliwk Number Three of the 
I. A (!. N. I{. |{. Co. «iirvey«. Gray 
County. Tex»*; ai*o for lot* in the new 
and promising town of Pumpn.

The rich qusl.ty and f.ast ri»tng value 
of the land an> »Irrody too generally 
known to nis-d much eommrnt. Liberal ' 
term» and a low rale of Interest.

I have also very excellent puKtiire» to 
rent.

T. D. Ho b a r t .
13 T’amp.a. Gr.ay County, Trx. I

T' e prayerful heart 
the practical life.

will be proven

F> M. JOHNSON, 
Dentist

•■)fllee in the Ilarrah hiilldli.g on the 
I corner opposite Methodiat Cbiirrh,
I Miami, Texas.

All Work Guaranteed.
Plate« repaired. Crown and Bridge 

work a Specialty.
M «i mend Jewelry—can do any kind 

I of Gold work above Iff ksewt.

T 'e  cash register church makei but 
i poor record above.

The worst Infidelity is to live as 
hough Ood had forgotten.

It will take more than chicken piety 
*0 rave this world from sin.

The noble life aaka for more aer- 
vice trstrad of more servanta.

Yott cannot get Into green paatures 
while you herd with the goala.

Riche« are rooti of evil only to the 
man who haa failed to raise aay.

No man can build hi» own reput
ation out of the ruins of another's.

Straight dealings are the beat o*r- 
Idencra of being in the narrow way.

The man who is always In the way 
always thinks he It in the only way

True spirituality is Ihe ability to 
see Ihe altar In the waabtub and the 
cookatove.

I flmall »oult always think they have I the whole of religion when they get 
' one thread from ita many cotofrd gar- 
I ment.—Henry F. Cope In Chicago 
Tribune.

John P. Strode. i 
Al McCowen. j 
Geo. Sllcott, ,'
Geo Stewart, J

Cattle Salesmen
THOS. B. LEE,

Pres and Gen Mgr

rN 0 8 E R T  M O O D Y . Os 4.  Y C U N Q .
('«»liier.

T .  P.  M O O D Y .
( »ahlrr

Î

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
c . i . v j o u . y ,  T K .w is .

PAID UP CAPITAL, $100,0 0 0 .0 0 .

A General Banking Businees Transacted, Colieciions Made Promptly |  
and Remitted at Lo»pst RateSi

Western National Banl;, New York.
CO ’.KESFON DEN I'.S: ■, Union National Bank, Kansas City.’

I State National Bank, Fort Worth.

A Sure Cure for Rheumatism. Cuts, 
Sprains, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Corns, Bunions, 

Qalls, Bruises, Contracted Musclas, Lome Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet. Bums, Scalds, etc.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subduts Inflam* 
mation. and drivts out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tittuee, 
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving tho MuscIss 
natural olosticity.

SE8T LINIMENT ON EARTH ,
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SOMTIO RMEUiRTISM
Mrs. E. A. Sbnpaon, 500 Craig St., KaosTill«. 

Tenn., write»; “  1 have bMn trying the bathsof 
H ot Spring». Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I  
get more relief from Baltard’e Snow Liniment 
than snjr mediciiM or snytblng 1 have ever tried. 
Inclosed 6nd poitoffice order for |1.00. Send me 
Isrge bottle by Southern Express.'*

T H R U  SIZUi asc. 50o AND $1.00
M  SURE YOU ORT THB OCNUNt

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. L o u n . U . S* A .

SOLO AND HBCOSMMMOBO BY 

C E N TR A L  DRUG S TO R E , M IAM I. T E X A S

/
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